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Tennis courts nearing
construction at Dayton

By HELEN REYNOLDS
After five years of setbacks. Union

County Regional High School District
board members this week said the
district is finally ready to advertise for
bids on construction of tennis courts at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High in
Springfield,

Board members, meeting Tuesday at
Governor Livingston'Regional High in
Berkeley Heights, also took a look at
proposed administrative guidelines
which adviser Julia Latzer said will
give student newspapers much greater
assurance of the financial capability to
publish regularly

The long-proposed tennis courts at
Dayton, only high school in the district
which has none, have received
necessary approval from the state's
Water Policies Commission and a
required variance from Springfield
Township for 10-foot fences, according
to district administrators and their
engineer, Richard Jeske

Township officials had protested the
aesthetics of the original proposal to
put the courts adjacent to Mountain

•avenue and mar the tree-lined vista.
State water officials had warned of a
flood threat, Jeske said the final design
moves the four proposed courts back
178 feet southeast of Mountain, near the
clock lower, and preserves all trees.

although two trees will need some
pruning. He said the design can
withstand a flood six inches higher than
!he record one of 1973,

"And if it gets any higher than that,
Springfield's in so much trouble we
won't be thinking about tennis courts,"
commented Lewis Fredericks,
assistant superintendent for facilities,
who said he would speed paperwork to

get the courts completed before winter
halts construction, Lewis said he hopes
to get the legal call for bids published
within a week to 10 days.

The proposal calls for four courts In a
fenced area at a cost of about $20,000
per court. If inflation during the years
of discussion causes problems, Fred-
ericks said, he will recommend that at

(Continued an pigt 2)

22nd District, sfoitdingr

report on
counseling
Union County Regional High School

District 1 board members Tuesday
claimed that a consulting firm was
misguided in its study of the district-
wide guidance and counseling

g g
president of the AAountoinsidB Board of Education, and Congressman
Matthew Rinaido at a dinner-dance honoring Di Francesco, The event
was held recently at the Martinsville Inn, MartinsviilB,

4 teams undefeated
in women's Softball

GROUNDS FOR PLAYING—Yeyngsfjirs en|oy a variety
of ball gom«, as well as |ust sitting, at the
iehobroek Playground operated ©very weekday

throughout the summer
Recreation Commission.

by the Mountainside

(Priote-Graphies)

Mountainside All-Stars win 4;
meet New Providence tomorrow
The

By PAUL REITEit
1977 Mountainside All-Star

start with an impressive record of four
victories and no defeats.

In their opening game, the Moun-
taineers completely overpowered
Orange, winning 14-1. Pitcher Gary
Kane put in a top performance, striking
out 14 batters and allowing only one hit.
The Mountaineers' big scoring surge
came in the second inning, when
Michael Kontra got on base on an error,
and moved'to third on walks given to
M.J, Costello and Gary Kane.

Then Henry Largy ripped a single,
knocking In one more, Andrew Grett

enabled two more to score when he
smashed a single,

edJiii brilliant-pitching
performance, keeping the bail in" the
catcher's glove -and away from the
Orange batters. Mountainside hitters
added run after run each inning, to
make the final tally 14-1. •--

In their second game; the All-Stars .
traveled' to Westfield. Again Moun-
tainsideshowed superior play over an
old rival, defeating the hosts, 14-8, The
second and third innings saw Moun-
taineer ba^ r s come alive. In the
second, Glerffeelaney started the wheer
rolling oy^imshing a two-run homer.
Westfield foQght back to take th* lead,

3-2, but from the third inning on it was
strictly Mountainside's game,

Lajg|f—smashed a double^

Registration under way
injecreatioii program
Registrations for a variety of ac-

tivities are being- accepted at the
Mountainside recreation office. Among
the programs offered are youth and
adult golf clinics, tennis lessons, tennis
tournaments, high school girls1 Softball;
soccer clinics. Shea Stadium' trip-and .
the summer playground, The
Recreation Commission sponsors all of
these events,

closes Tuesday
The Mountainside Community Pool

will hold 1U annual adult buffet party on
Saturday evening, July 16, at 7:30, The
meal will be served between 8 and 8:30,
The party will be catered by the
Galloping Hill Caterers with liyrmusic,
provided by the "Aerial Review," The
pool will close at i : » p.m. and reopen
for the party at 1:80,

Admission wUl be by reservation
only, and reservations will close
Tuesday, at 8 p.m. The party will be
held rain or •hlne. Directions will be
provided if the plrty Is moved indoors.

The golf cUnics, for beginners, will be
held this coming week at Beeehwood
.School". The youth class will meet from
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. One adult class will
meet from IO:3O to 11:30 a.m. and

-'another is scheduled from 7:30 to B: 30
p.m. Classes will meet on Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. The
registration fee for the four one-hour
classes is t& for youths and $ 12 for
adults,

The second session of tennis lessons^
will begin on Monday. Instruction I f
available for beginners, advanced
beginners and Intermediates, An
evening session of lessons for adults
will also be offered under the in-
struction of Tom Kaercher,

Registration for the mixed doubles,
men's and women's singles and men's „
and women's doubles tennis tour-

-"naments are also being accepted. The--
mixed doubles .are scheduled for July
16-17, and the registration deadline is
tomorrow at 4 p.m. The entry fee is $1
per person per tournament.

High school girls may register for the
softball team which will play in the
Union County Girls' League, Games

scheduled for weekday evenings.
l t t l J ' i fS

followed by Kirk Yoggy who senthim to
third on a single. Then Patrick
Esemplare smashed a high, long home
run. In the fifth, Mountainside added
four more runs. Westfield rallied and
drove in six runners in the sixth, but it
was not enough to overcome, the
Mountaineers.

In their most recent game, the
Mountaineers -whipped a new team
from Summit, 10-0. Henry Largy was-
the starting pitcher, and Ratrick
Esemplare finished. Both pitched a fine
game, but it was really a day for the
fielders, who allowed no hits by the
Summit team.

Players such as M.J, Costello at short
and Kirk Yoggy in the outfield con-
sistently made fine plays.

Once again, the thirdimiing-was-the-
best for the Mountaineers, Peter

. Klaakin lad off with a walk, and...M.JL_
Costello followed with a single, both
being driven in by Henry Largy who
smashed a long double. The Summit
team was held back all game as the
Mountaineers put them out one-two-
three almost every inning.

The next home game is tomorrow,
when the. Mountaineers take on New
Providence,

program'.
j , . The consultants ignored what he
* 'considered the "main reason" ,for

hiring the firm, according to board
member Roland F. Hecker of Berkeley
HeighU. Hecker said he thought the
primary purpose of the study was to
find ways of reducing paperwork in-
%olved in guidance-counseling func-
tions such as a routine change in a -
student's schedule of classes,

"But 1 see no evidence of any effort of
any kind to simplify the paperwork," *"
Hecker complained about a 27-page
report prepared by Ramsay Associates
Inc. of Trenton. Dr. William W,
Ramsay and Dr, Charles A, Maher,

-reprgsenting-the consulting firm, —•
presented their TelwrOrffie boarcps ~~"
meeting Tuesday in Governor
Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights.

Hecker said the district requested the
study after hiring registrar clerks-
over his objections—20 months ago to
relieve counselors at two high schools
from some of their paperwork,
primarily the "unbelievable" amount
of paperwork involved in schedule
changes. Hecker said he had no quarrel
with the goal of giving counselors more
time to work with students, parents and

(Continued on page 2)

The "first" week or play in the,
tainside Women's Softball Lengue
concluded with four teams in the un-
defeated ranks. The Bottoms Up record
is at 2-0, with victories over the Spin,
ners, 31-4, and the Short Circuits. The
Hustlers also had a perfect record,
btfating the Children's Specialized
Hospital, B-3, and the-N. J. Koasters, 11-
10, The Stingers defeated the
Runaways, 10-4, Bod Squad trounced
the Beckman Spinners, 44-9. The Short
Circuits recorded a 33-12 triumph over
the N. J, Koasters, and the Runaways
defeated the Children's Hospital, 82-2.

The most exciting game of the week
saw the Hustlers overtake the Koasters
in^he seven thinning^Trailingj5yjthree__
runs, tnFHulflefs ranietTforToiir"runs'."
Gail Connelly of the Koasters hit a
home run in the losing effort.

The Short Circuits defeated the
Koasters, 33-12, in the opening game of
the season for both teams. Short Circuit
bats were quiet for the first three in-
nings as the Koasters built up a com-
manding 7-0 lead. In the top of the
fourth inning, the Short Circuits scored
six runs. The Koasters held the lead by
scoring one run in the fourth inning and
four runs in the fifth for a 12-6 margin.

the-Short Circuits' hatting ex-
ploded. ' . .

Hitting stars were Ursy Hartman,
with five hits, including one home run
and five runs scored; Nora Spolarieh,
who went five for five and scored three
runs; Paul Cloutier, with five hits in-
cluding one triple and three runs
scored; Maureen Palmer, with four hits
including a double and four runs
scored; Michelle Corbo, with four hits
including one double and four runs
scored; Cyndy Hartmann, who went
four for four and homered; Joyce
Pinkava, who went three for three;
Cathy Serveck, who had three hits
including a double and and a home run;

lg
Marion McNish, with a single" anCTf
double; Michelle Morgan with two hits,
and Susanne Effird, with two singles.

For the Koasters, Diane Zuck pitched
well, went three for four at the bat and
scored a run, Barbara Feeloy at first
base had four singles with three runs
scored. Gail Connelly played an ex-
cellent game at shortstop with four hits,
including a triple, and scored four runs.
Left fielder Judy Ahem had two
singles.

Red Cross to ho/d

The Red Cross is asking residents of
MnnntaJnsidB and Westfield to donate
blood at a community bank in the
Presbyterian Church, Westfield, from
1:30 to.6:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 27.

Donors 18 to 65 are sought, according
to the Red Cross.and those who are 17
may give blood with parental per-
mission. Permission slips are available
at the Red Cross Chapter House at 321
Elm st,, Westfield, 232-7090.

State hospital survey
puts Overlook on top

Brackbill memorials
donated to library

Overlook Hospital has been rated as
New Jersey's premier general hospital
in a special report on hospitals in the
July issue of New Jersey magazine.

The article, entitled "The Health of
Our Hospitals," puts Overlook in top
place, according to hospital authorities,
as an "efficiently "managed, highly
professional community hospital with
strong supportive services and
probably the most respected medical
team in the state,"

College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Singled out were Overlook's

pioneering efforts to establish such new
concepts as the monitored coronary
care unit, first hospital-based total
body scanner in the state and other
pace-setting achievements.

Overlook's emphasis on out-patient
care through its family health centers
was also stressed.

The hospital survey, which took three
months to conduct, investigated the

__AuthoiLRandy.-Yaung-pointed-out that: .istatels 54 acute care facilities with

baited Virginia ham,
cheeses, potato salad, baked beans^
tossed salad, rffith trays, bread androlls, coffee and Danish. Bescrvatibno,
P l d ft<*tor nebtor

j g J is fS per person
Registrations are also being accepted

forilraboys' and girls' joccer clinics,
the Aug. IB Shea Stadium trip for the
Metfi-RedB game and the summer

^

& on allof these .CUviti« J i c k P W i < GUlt

A record album anarfbur books on
music appreciation and instruction are
being placed in the Free Public Library
of Mountainside in memory of Mrs.
Gloria Braekbili of Mountainside. ~

Aden Lewis of Gillette has given two
books. "Music for Today's Boys and
Girls" by Aleta Runkle and Mary
LeBow Eriksen, originally written for
those who plan to teach music in
elementary schools, provides child,
tested material and a program of
planned exercises ioiL_efaildrM__ jn_
kindergarten through sixth grade. "An
Introduction to Music", by Martin
Bernstein and Martin Picker gives a

approach to music and musical
instruments. _ 7

Two other booki have been placed by
Jack Platt of Gillette "The Musical

Nallir

music, its materials, lore, stylistic
" evolution and traditions, The approach

is two fold, for, efforts are made to in-
fortn the reader's mind, as well as to

^alett^his ear* "The—Enjoyment—of-
Music" by Joseph Machlis gives an
introduction to the basic vocabulary of
music andpresentfl the styles -and
composers of various periods while
showing the relation of music to the
other arts.

These memorial books will be on
p i H n t h e -library^.ioday, through

next Thursday.

Overlook has attracted an impressive
amount of federal money for a variety
of demonstration projects, that the
hospital maintains full-time directors
for its niedicaljdepartments and holds a
major teaching affiliation with New
York City's Columbia University

1 for fireworks
, I There was a telephone traffic

g jam in the Mountainside Police
\ | Department during the holiday

I weekend.' In a 32-hour period
• starting at \ p.m. Sunday/police

TBIOelatlon—-g-
1 telephone calls from- citizens

^ irections to the com-
hai placed the phono-record album of
th t B d production of

d B "

p p
the current Broadwa
George Gershwin's "
In the library's record

Und Bess"
collection in

^
I mutilty fireworks display.
I Moit of Uie calls were too late.

Mountainside Hremen put onihe
display Sunday night,

s

more than 225 beds' Intervievs were"
conducted with 38 health care experts—

.physicians, nurses, hospital planners,
consumer advocates. Industry offles-rs,
medical writers and state officials—all
of whom had specific knowledge of New
jersey hospitals and their strengths
and weaknesses. In addition, a study
was made of state health department
inspection reports on individual
hospitals.

-O-^O"
EACH INSTITUTION was aiked a

series of general questions about its
operation, supplemented with

(Continued on page I )

—Guard sought
One of the five school-crossing guards

in Mountainside has resigned, and
police are looking for a replacement.
U Joe Masur-wld AppUcmte *hould
contact the police department T h e
guard will start work In September
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State hospital survey
puts Overlook on top

V
Tor)

(Continued from page 1)

Department of Health data deemed
important in judging the quality and
efficiency of hospitals

The basis areas of inquiry covered
such criteria as

1 Does the,hospital have a major
teaching affiliation with a licensed
medical school or university, either
inside or outside the state1' A major
affiliation, according to College of
Medicine and Dentistry standards, is
one in which a minimum of four
hospital departments—medicine,
surgery, obstetricsg^neCology, and

Guidance
(Continued from page 1)

faculty But he said the goal might be
accomplished by eliminating some of
the paperwork instead of creating more
jobs to cope with the paper blizzard

The district hired a part-time
registrar-clerk for Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in, Springfield and
a full-time registrar-clerk for Arthur L
Johnson High in Clark. These clerks'
duties include paperwork for the seven
processes involved in every schedule
change, according to the Ramsay
report, and there were 800 schedule
changes just at Jonathan Dayton in the
recent school year The report said the
district should consider hiring a
registrar-clerk at each of the other two
schools in its boundaries, David
Brearley in Kenilworth and Livingston

Agreeing with Hecker, the board
president, Charles E. Vitale Jr. of
Kenilworth, said he also had expected
the consultants to view answers on
paperwork reduction as their chief
task. He said the board could "ob-
viously" figure out for itself—and
doesn't need consultants to tell it—that
hiring clerks is one way to relieve
counselors' of paperwork He said the
board wanted alternative answers

Board member John Conlin of
GarwQod suggested that a new, com-
puterized approach might simplify the

_ j i l ^ ^ ^ t^j^htj^fliilifif1! o_e f\i"* as. 4̂  D A ' i p jH

~ •"member'WillianrJ ~Keyes-of"Birkele>—
Heights complained that the con-
sultants reported "nothing specific"
about 111 the amount of time counselors
actually devote to paperwork and <2>
how much of this paperwork could be
delegated to others, Maher orally
estimated that a third of the counselors'
time is spent on paperwork Ramsay
said the scope of the study, as requested
earlier by the district administration,
was much broader than that suggested
by board members Tuesday, Ramsay
said he was told that seeking work-
simplification procedures Wai only one
of four purposes and just an addendum,
at that, . » .'

"There's been a breakdown in
communication," said VitaJe,

Hecker said he heartily agrees with
the consultants on one recom-
mendation—that specific goals should
be defined for the guidance-counseling
program andjor other departments of
the schools—but claimed it is nothing
new: "I've been requesting this for
three years."

Other Ramsay recommendations, in
addition to the one on registrar-clerks,
were to give each school's guidance
director —the responsibility—of—
generating solutions to non-counseling
demands on the counselors, to develop
a counseling management-information
system, possibly automated, and to
continue efforts to make each guidance
department "the 'counseling hub'
rather than the 'operational hub' of the
school," Hecker called the report
wordy, vague and of little use.

Dr. Donald Merachnik, district
superintendent, asked -Ramsay and
Maher to" revise the report and include
work-simplification recommendations,
Merachnik said the district is in-
dependently investigating the
possibility of computer scheduling.

Board members Vitale, Hecker,
Conlin, Keyes and Margaret Hough of
Springfield tabled the report fof'future
discussions with the other four board
members. Member Stephen Marcinek
of Clark arrived late, and three
others—Natalie Waldt of Springfield,
who was ill, Dr. Marilyn Hart of
Mountainside and Virginia Muskus of
Clark—were absent from the meeting.

pediatrics- are associated with the
. teaching institution,

Overlook is affiliated with Columbia
College of Physicians and Surgeons and
has AMAapproved residencies in
family practice, internal medicine,
pediatrics, radiology and pathology

2 How many physicians does the
hospital have on its active medical staff
and what percentage are board
certified in their specialty fields'' This
is termed a good indicator of medical
competence, since as board cer
tification means the physician has
taken a certain number of credits in his
specialty field and passed an
examination given by an American
specialty "board..It'does not necessarily
mean that noncertified physicians are
incompetent, or that cprtifieri
physicians arc necessarily above
average

Overlook has 300 physicians on its
active medical staff, 87 percent of
whom are board certified and another
substantial percentage board-eligible

3. How many full-time registered
nurses does the hospital have on its
staff and what is the ratio of RNs to
average daily census (patient
population) at the facility? The im-
plication is clear, the more supervising
RNs on duty, the more reliable the care
is likely to be Hospitals also-maintain
staffs of licensed practical nurses
(LPNs). nurses' aides, and, in some
cases, nursing students

Overlook has 360 fulltime registered
RNs and 180 LPNs, giving a high ratio
to the average daily census (patient
population) of 498,

4 What is the hospital's average
occupancy rate for all departments?
Standardized state figures were used,
1975 being the latest available. Those
hospitals above 80 percent occupancy
are generally considered cost-efficient
operations. An occupancy rate below
that can signify cost deficiencies as
well as under-utilization of personnel
arid equipment, which might raise
questions about the quality of medical
care.

, Overlook^ average nrrupanry ratp ̂
—for all departments-is-aR percent

5, What is the hospital's average
length of stay for medical-surgical
patients and how does it compare with
the rest of the state? This is a good
indicator of quality of care Again,
standardized figures are used. Those
hospitals with lower figures may be
taking better care of their patients and
getting them on their feet quicker

Overlook's average length of stay for
medical-surgical patients is 10 3 days

6 What types of specialty services
does the hospital offer, and does it serve
as a regional referral center1! While the
most service-studded hospital is not by
any means the best, this question helps
judge the capabilities and medical
commitment of the institution,

"Specialty services include ' such
procedures as renal and hemodialysis
(artifical kidney machine), cardiac
care, cancer treatment (oncology) and
neo-natal (newborn) intensive care.
Regional referral centers are
recognised as experts in their fields and
receive patients from other hospitals.

Overlook's new scanner, its cancer
therapy department and pediatric
cancer center serve as regional cen-

-ters—as-does— ite—Pacemaker clinic---
cardiac catherterization laboratory,
home care and hospice programs,

7. How many outpatient clinics does
the hospital maintain and what was the
total number of visits to these clinics
last year? A good hospital will make a
commitment to its community "by
providing a sufficient number of out-
patient clinical services to meet the
needs of low-income individuals.

Overlook provides-20-out-patient sub-
specialty clinics through its primary
care center and Vauxhall family health
center, last year totaling 9,525 out-
patient clinic visits.

Regjona

Local students
at UC session
Thirty-two Mountainside residents

were among 1,994 Union County
residents enrolled in Union College's
Summer Session I, which opened on
May 31 and will end today

Summer .Session I offers 100 credit
courses paralleling the freshman and
sophomore offerings at four-year in-
stitutions, as well as non credit
developmental courses in English,
mathematics and science

A second six-week summer session
will be conducted from Monday through
Aug IB Credits earned in both sessions
may be transferred to another in-
stitution of higher education or applied
toward the associate degree at Union
College

MSC degrees
awarded to 3
Three Mountainside residences were

awarded degrees at the spring com-
mencement ceremonies of Montclair
State College

Deanna Borchers of Foothill way
received a master pf arts in teaching
degret" with a specialty in Germany,

-She- reee-i %-«d4ter-tindergrftduat«-def r
at Dickinson-Coriege Miss-Borcher5 i s "
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Henning
H. Borchers of Mountainside.

Bachelor's degrees svere awarded to
Dorothy Ann Heindrichs of Ledgewood
road and Pamela Berjouhi Studer of
Rodman lane. Ms, Studer, who com-
pleted the requirements for graduation
in January, earned her degree with
cum laude honors.

i —

3 borough residents;
advanced by YMCA

Three Mountainside residents have
been promoted to the next skill level of
instruction during the January to June
period by the Summit Area YMCA,

Susan BTaresea progressed from fish
to flying fish (mid-intermediate), Louis
Marcos was promoted from shark to
porpoise (advanced swimmer), and
Bill Maresa passed from flying fish to
shark (advanced intermediate).

Dean's list at RPI

Mountainside, was named to the dean's
list for the spring semester at Ren-
sselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy
N.Y.

Callahan honored
Karen J, Caliahan of Mountainside,

was recently named to the spring
semester dean's list of Baldwin-
Wallace "College, Berea, Ohio,The dean
of the college has announced. To
achieve dean's list status, a student
must achieve a grade index of 3,8"out of
a possible 4,0

2 awarded degrees
Two Mountainside residents have

received degrees from the University of
Hartford in West Hartford, Conn,
Joanne Jeske of Woodaeres drive was
awarded a bachelor of science degree
in education, Bradford N, Giamo of
Summit lane received an associate of
arts degree.

session set
The board of trustees of the Free

Public Library of Mountainside will
meet at 8 p.m. Monday, July.lB, in the
library.
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Heller on dean's list
Richard A, Heller of Meetinghouse

lane, Mountainside, was named to the
dean's honors list for the spring
semester at Falrfiejd (Conn.)
University.

Helpers sought
by adult center

In an effort to increase one-to-one
instruction in its Adult Basic Education
program, the Union County Regional
Adult Learning Center is seeking to
develop a volunteer program, Harriet
Diamond, a spokesman for the center,
announced.

"Volunteers would be trained to
reinforce reading and math skills
taught by instructors," Mrs. Diamond
said "Adults who would like to assist in
the program, which begins in Sep-
tember; [should contact the center at
272-4480? Monday through Thursday
mornings during July,"

The center will be closed during
August and early September and it
would like to begin its volunteer
program as soon as possible, Mrs,
Diamond added.

Iselborn, Koriina
win varsity letters
Two Mountainside students received

awards at a recently assembly at Seton
Hall Prepatory School, South Orange,

Tony Iselborn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Iselborn of New Providence
road, was awarded varsity letters in

of MrsrMargarefK6Ttina""of Peachtree
lane, received a varsity letter In golf,

Metz earns M.D.
at Harvard Medical
W. Peter Metz, son of Mr. and Mrs,

W Peter Metz of Mountainside, was
awarded an M.D, degree from Harvard

-Medical School at the June 18 com.
mencement ceremonies of Harvard
Univenity,

Dr. Met! has started a residency in
pediatrics at the Children's Center,
University Hospital, Seattle,

Gieser on honor list
Carol 0. Gieser, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Gieser of Feaehtree lane.
Mountainside, was named to the dean's
list for the second semester at Lebanon
Valley College, Annville, Pa.

Enrolls In program
William T. Cullen Jr., son of Mr, and

tainside, will enroll in the marine
science program at Southampton
College, Southampton, L.I. in Sep.
ternber. Cullen is a 1977 graduate of
Union Catholic High School.

Oceanography study
Wayne Mayer of Prospect avenue,

Mountainside, will attend a summer
session in marine studies at the Acadia
Institute of Oceanography in Seal
Harbor, Me. the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School student was
recommended by Eva M, Ogens of the
science department

On president's list
Maureen A. Owens, a student at New

Hampshire College in Manchester, has
been named to the president's list for
the spring semester. She is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph M,
Owens of Jtomong drive, Mountainside,

4 honored by UC
Kathleen Fenton.of Greekbed road;

Kathleen Sexton of Wood Valley road;
John Knodel of Knollerest road, and
Beth Rawlins OfKnolIwood road, all
Mountainside, are among 147 students
named to the president's list at Union
College, Cranford, for the 1977 spring
semester, _ ,

Gets doctorate
Timothy MeCraeken of Neshanie

Station, assistant professor of English
at Union College, Cranford, has
received a doctor of education degree
from New York University, Dr,
McCracken's thesis was entitled
"Toward Conscious Teaching; The
PersonaTSdurcesTEnpsH Classroom In
the Community College,"

THEY CAN'T?
Lawyer: "They can't put you in jail

for that." Client: "Well I'm sure not
calling you from the bus "depot,"

DISCOUNT BETTER 1
HANDBAGS
Have A Fling This Spring...

and Summer In

•Leather •Canvas •Skins
• l lpa tarss , etc.

UNION SHOE SERVICE
1021 StuyvMint Ave.
r UH10IU 686-32S6

Safety
deposit.

(Contlnuod from page 1)
iuuHt three courts he huill imim-ditiii-ly
nt Dayton, "where they've! waited IOIIK
enough," The .board also reviewed
plans for one additional court at
Livingston.

Discussing the student-newspaper
guidelines, board members said the
seven-page document was too detailed
to constitute board policies but could be
useful as an administrative aid, Mrs,
Latz.er sold student journalista would
cheer the revision which gives each
high school paper freedom to count on
$1,500 in district aid. Previously a paper
could get up to $1,500, but only to the
extent* that its advertising salesmen
raised matching funds.

Mrs, Latzer said some editions had to
be cancelled in the past—for example,
in Septmember when student salesmen
had lacked selling time. She said the
new provision should help students
achieve a goal recommended by board

Charles E, Vitale Jr. of •Kenilworth,
board president, said he would also like
to see faculty advisers exercise more
control over newspaper content. Some

nrlU-lt'H liavi> hern »<» juveniU", lie
eisilmi'd, (hut he "Is nHhiimi'd" to.,
admit Ihuy.weru produi'ed by dlHtrlct
high school studentH. nut bourd
members «tnid they might run into legal
trouble if they tried to act us censors.

Hoard attorney Frani Skok gild the
members might have more legal power
than they believe to regulate atudent-
newspapor content. He said regulation
is legally acceptable if not arbitrary or
unreasonable. • ^

in other action, the board;
—Appropriated $175 for a steeplejack

to inspect the Dayton clock tower. The
paint appears to be peeling again, about
two to three years before expected,

—Scheduled Sunday. Nov. 6, as the
date for David Brearley's annual band
competition, with Nov. 13 as the rain
date,

—Asked the district administration to
provide keys, or whatever might be
necessary to give emergency rescue
squads Immediate access to playing
fields. A letter to the board said It took
25 minutes, because of locked gates, for
a first-aid squad to reach a player

"recently hit in the head by a batted ball
at A, L. Johnson High's field.

Search for Health
National Institutes of Health

FROM A TICK
BITE

Don't let the name fool
you. Rocky Mountain
Spotted Fever is no longer
confined to the Rocky
Mountains. It has oc-
curred in many other
parts of the United States,
as well as in Canada,
Mexico, Brazil, and
Columbia!

Why have so many
people become exposed to
ticks in recent years?
Some experts chalk it up
to an upsurge in camping
and other recreational
activities In wooded areas.
And, according to Dr.
Willy Burgdorfer of the
National Institute of
Allergy and Infectious
Diseases, new habitats for
tick populations have been

for
larid use.

The government,
example, has put
much of formerly
cultivated . land and has
turned It into recreational
land In the widerness
areas. The popularity of
getting back to the simple
life, particularly on week-
ends, has exposed more
people to the natural cycle
of the tick.

Therefore, when In
wooded areas where the
hazard of tick infestation
is great, wear trousers
and long socks—with the
socks pulled up outside the
trouser legj. The arms
should, also be protected
by long sleeves with tight
cuffs.

Parents should examine
their children's bodies—
especially the hair—for
ticks about twice a day,
Dr, Burgdorfer says it is
important to remove ticks
very carefully with

several attempts, see a
doctor.

In Rocky Mountain
Spotted Fever, a tick bite
produces an inflammation
of the inner lining of the
blood vessels.

This inflammation is
eventually visible in the
form of a rash, resembling
measles. The appearance
of this rash on the wrists
and ankles is one of the
main clues used by doc-
tors to diagnose spotted
fever. "• The rash is
preceded, however, by
several days of chills, high
fever, headache and bone
pain.

If you have these
symptoms, it is important
to tell the doctor of any
exposure you may have
had. jn a tick-infested area,

3igiy-a--rnmofity-oHiekS"

tweezere~not with your
fingers. If the tick is in-
fected and you rub your
eyes, or have even a small
wound on your hands, the
diseases may bo trans-
'mitted.

Forget about using old.
fashioned remedies. If the
tick will not let go after

carry the Rocky-Mountain
Spotted Fever organism
and even those that carry
it do not necessarily cause
the disease. It will depend
on how long the tick has
been attached and
whether or not the tick
aready has started to
Ingest blood.

The Rocky Mountain
Laboratory in Hamilton,
Mt,, where Dr. Burgdorfer
and his colleagues conduct
their research, is a
component of NIH's
National Institute of
Allergy and Infectious
Diseases. Work at the
Laboratory produced a
vaccine now used only for
persons working in high-
r i s k o c c u p a t i o n s .
Antibiotics, if given
promptly, cure the
disease.

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICg IS H i R l B Y
Sf~3~~pUt

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOThCe IS HBRiBY
OIVlN that a public hearing
will M held by the Flsnnlng
Board In the Municipal
Building 1311 Rt, 32,
MountaTnsiat, N.J., on
Thursday, July 21. 1»77 at I'M
p.m. en application e( Stirling
Plait let Co., Inc. 253 Sheffield
Street. Mountainside far
addition to existing building 8.
silt plan contrary to 121 605 s,
121H03F gf the MoontalnUde
zoning Ordinance. Block 7b-
Lot a a. 3,

MELVIN E.LEMMERHIRT
Secretary

MtiBe, Echo, July_7, 1»77
(

PUBLIC NOTICB
NOTICE IS MIR • BY

GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the Planning
Board In the Municipal
Building ISIS Rt. 25,
Mountainside, N.J,, an
Thursday, July 2.1, m? at isOO
p.m. on application of change
of tenanev, re»ubdlvis!on, sfte
plan for Angle Carp, 1010 Rt.
22, Mountainside, N.J, Block
FDLot 13, contrary to sections
111802 t, /121.1403D Of the
M o u n f a l n f l d e Z o n i n g
Ordinance,

MELVIN E. UIMMIRHIRT
Secretary

Mtsfli. Echo, July 7, 1»77
(Pee; 13,60)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICR IS HEREBY

OiVENJhat a public hearing
j j j i e u y g

Board in the Municipal
Building 1385 Rt. 22,
MoWntalnilde, N.J,, en
Thursday, July j l , 1977 at 1:90
p.m. on application of Or.
Octsvlsn Or»p«, 133 Salt
Morris Aye,, Linden, N.J. for
private residence and
Doctor's office at 4tSl Summit
Road, Block 5ALot 12 a, 13.

MELVIN E. LEMMERMIRT
Secretary

Mtsde, Echo, July 7, 1977
(fee: »,«>

PUBLICNOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

G I V E N that a public hearing
will be held by the Planning
Board In the Municipal'
Building" ,1JIS Rt, 32,
MounfaTnilde, N.J,, on
Thursday, July si, 1977 at 8:00
p.m. en application Knliht i
Development Corpor»tlon, 42
Manor Drive, Balking Ridge,
N.J, to erect o ground sign at
1299 U.S. Rf. SS, Mounfainiide,
Block U.Lot 1-A. •

MELVIN.E, LEMMIRHIRT
Secretary

Mtsde. Echo, July 7, 1»77
(F«e :*3.24)

^ p t t t _ g
will be held by the Planning
Board In ' the Municipal
Building 1385 Rt, 32,
MounfaTnsldf, N.J, on
thursdSy.'July 31, 1977 at iiOO
p.m. on application John M,
Kochenash, 191 Lorraine Ave.,
MBntclair, N.J. to erect a wall
sign at l o j l Rt. s j ,
Wountainside, N.J, Block 24J.
Lot 1,

MBLVIN 1 , LiMMERHIRT
SBcr_etary

Mtlele, Echo, July 7, 1977
!FeeiiJ,24)

PUBLIC NOTICI
TAKE NOTICE on the

Sixteenth day of June the
planning ioird of
Mountainside after public
hearing took action on the
following application:

Local (tU Corporation 9
Maybaum Avenue, Newark,
N.J. to construct a new two (2)
story office building, chanBe

liite .liHkin Ainfrk.1,

a) linantY. OT sumfnif Road,
Mountainside, N.J, Block ST.
Lot 3i, Approved.

Local 843 Corporation 9
Maybaum Avenue, Newark,
N.J, to erect a wall Sign at 209
Summit Road, Mountainside,
N.J, Block JT,Lot 35, Sjanteii. _

Defermlnatlon by said
Planning Board has been filed
in the office of laid Board at
the Municipal Building, and Is
avaMablt for inspection.

MELVIN i , LEMMERMIRT
Secretary

Mtsdt, ieho, July 7, 1977
(Fes: UO4)

Didyou
examine your breasts

this month?
Once a month,

while you're tak-
ing a shower, and

your skin is still
wet and slippery,

begin:
Keep your fingers

flat, and touch
every part of each
breast, Feel gently

for a lump or
thickening. After
the ihower, con-

tinue with a more
thorough check.

1, Lie down. Put
OIIB hand behind
your luMd, With
thy olhyr hand,
fiiigt'rs flflttmnjd,
gently feel your
breast. Press ever
so lightly. Now
examine the
oiher breast.

2. This shows you how to
cheek each breast. Begin at
the A-and follow the arrows,
feeling gently for a lump or
thickening. Rernemtrer to feel
all parts of «ach breast

M. Now repeat the same pro-
cedure sitting up, with the
hand still behind your head
(right hand If you're checking
the right breast', left hand up in
checking the l«ft breast).

Most wornim (ilseoiur bluast thanaus by ihumsulviss
/ < h u r i L ' * u t l ianMiiMuii) l iwiuuJUidh t l !u:..beuar

Seu yiiur doctor if yuu diseovur a luitip or thicken-
iny. In most cases, it turns out to bu a perfuclly
hamiliisN corulition. But only the doctor can.lull you
that lor suru. So, for vour own iH-atu ol mind bug
your doctor liglu away,

American Cancer Society
W@ wgnf to ̂ ! » I i i f lgnf to easeer In



Plainfield cop nabs
lottery suspect here
The Union County Grand Jury is

considering the ease of a woman
arrested in Mountainside as an alleged
messenger for a Plainfield numbers
game.

Appearing in Mountainside
Municipal Court last week, Etta May
Montague. 48, of Plainfield, waived a
preliminary hearing in the lottery case,
which was, turned over to the grand
jury, A Plainfield detective, who had
been tailing her ear, made the arrest in
ceteperatjon with Mountainside-^bliee
and the county prosecutor's offfee May

Pastor Talcott
joins committee

PHrLADBLFHrA-The Reverend
Elmer A. Talcott, pastor of the Conv
munity Presbyterian Church, Moun-
tainside, N . j , has beetr elected to the
assembly committee on proclamation
and ministry at the 189th General
Assembly (1977) of the United
Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. The
assembly is the policy-making body of
the 2.6 million member denomination

The proclamation and ministry
committee, made up of 45 members,
considers and makes recommendations
on proposals dealing with evangelism,
new forms of ministry, barriers to
ministry by women, enhancing the
contributions of racial and ethnic
groups education for ministry, and
ministry to veterans.

The General Assembly is made up of
663 commisssioners (voting delegates),
men and women elected by their fellow
United Presbyterians In area governing
unitj known as presbyteriei, from
throughout the nation, Major decisions,
regarding the work and governing of
thi church are made by the assembly.

Whole church
cheers Torborg
Two busloads of people from the First

^Baptist Church of Westfiald-arr? headed—
for Yankee Stadium tonight. They are
going to cheer for fellow member Jeff
Torborg of Mountainside, manager of
the Cleveland Indians

When Torborg was appointed
manager of the Indians June 19, the
church members immediately decided
to rent two buses and go as a group to
watch tonight's game, The Indians are
piny ing a series with the Yankees.

Two local students
honored hy'Bueknell

Laurie L. Weeks of Meeting House
lane, and Catherine J, Fischer of Old
Tote road, both Mountainside, were
among the 1,211 students named to the
dean's list at BuckneU University for
the 1976.77 academic year.

Fischer was also one of the 194
' students who received perfect 4,0 grade

point averages.

Representing us

In Washington

27 at the intersection of New
Providence rood and Route 22 in
Mountainside,

Mountainside Municipal Court Judge
Jacob Bauer penalized Montague 163 In
fine and court costs for possession of
less than,25 grams of marijuana at the
time of the lottery arrest. She remained
free on bail In the gambling case. She
was allegedly caught with lottery
paraphernalia in her possession and
was booked on suspicion of working for
an illegal lottery.

In another case Wednesday in the
Mountainside court, Judge Bauer
penalised a California man $115 in fine
and costs for possessing a 22-eallb6r
revolVer-without a permit. A second
count against Cephas A. Johnson of
Hay ward, Calif— possessing a ,1.2=
gauge automatre shotgun without a
permit—was dismissed, A state trooper
said the guns were locked in Johnson's
camper when it wns stopped on the
highway in Mountainside.

•-O--O--

IN TRAFFIC CASES, Judge Bauer
levied fines and court costs totaling $12S
against four defendants and dismissed
charges against four others,

Uuiseppe N, DeCola of Corona, N.Y..
was penalized 120 in fine and $10 in
costs for careless driving in an accident
with another vehicle May 26 on Rt. 22.
DeCola's cross-complaint against the
other driver, Monroe Brody of West-
field, was dismiBsed

Peter T Swartz of Westfield was
penalized a total of $20 in fines and Sin
in costs for running a red light and
failing to have his driver's license and
vehicle registration with him at 0
Mountainside intersection last
December

Rosemary Vaccaro of Elizabeth paid
;i $20 fine and Sin in costs for passing a
loading school bus June 17

Michael P Sherrin of Cranford paid
$20 in f'ne and $10 in costs for careless
driving.

The judge dismissed charges
against: Oscar Barklcy of Elizabeth,
accused of failing to have his vehicle
registered, Norman W, Hoey of Edison,
who had been ticketed for driving with

" Ifcense and registration suspended, and'
Horace McNeill of Elizabeth, ticketed

. for suspended registration,

Know Your
Government

NEW CASH POOL TO
INCREASE INVESTMENT

REVENUE
The Legislature has ratified a

proposal to create a state-run "if>^
vestment fund for local governments,
counties, school districts and the state,
the New Jersey Taxpayers Association
reports. The Cash Management Fund,
a pool of money voluntarily transferred
from these governmental units, would
be invested by the state's Division of
Investment. Nominal administrative
expenses inquired by the state would be
deducted from earninp.

Interest income derived from a
governmental unit's investment of idle
funds is recognized as a valid source of
nontax revenue. Failure to invest

AAOUNTiUNSIDE CN.J.) ECHO Thursday, July 1, 1977-3
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Better opportunities
due for handicapped

SCHOLARSHIP HONORS—Gerard J, Dwy«r of Mountainside, a Roi«ll»
Catholic High School graduate, reeelvei theWesterrn Electric Merit Fund
Scholarship from Robert Cowley jr., the company's general manager for
the northeastMterri region. Dwyer, whose father Is a senior engineer

' wil'h'WE, plans to attend Massachusetts Institute of Technology to study
biochemical engineering. t '

IN CONGRESS

Matthew Rinaldo
12th District

The great American pasttime—
television—has become a focal point of
a national inquiry by a wide-ranging
group of Americans disturbed by the
growing problem of violence, sexual
exploitation and the decline in language
skills among American school children.

As the most widely used means of
communication, television has been
blamed for the on-rush of a great wave
of moral changes taking place in
American society.

A critical study of television by the
National Citizens Committee for
Broadcasting, headed by Nicholas
Johnson, a former chairman of the
Federal Communications Commission,
found that 85 percent of all prime time
television programs had at least one
violent incident.

The American Medical Association
recently joined the crusade by_spon1

soring a study of television violence by
the Annenberg School of Com-
munications at the University of

Day care goal
is within reach

The auxiliary of the Westfield Day
Care Center, after presenting the
proceeds from its fall boutique and
sprin garage sale to the center's fund
drive, has now made the fund dnvt goal
of M3,000 a realistic one; according, to
Mrs. Clayton P. Pritehett, president of
*le center's board of trustees,
f^ffWiiow need at least $3,000 to make

this driVe a success," she said, "We are
a state- accredited, private non-profit
organization and one of the few
facilities of our kind in the area which is
not federally, funded—a -non-
denominational and interracial day
care center,"

Tax deductible contributions to the
center can be sent to the center at 140
Madison ave.. Westfield.

Pennsylvania.
Possibly the biggest effort un-

dertaken yet at the grass roots level
involves the National Congress of
PTA's, which has enlisted local units
across the nation to pressure the
television networks and advertisers to
curb excessive and gratuitous violence.
The PTA's strategy Includes
monitoring all television programs to
determine how much violence they
contain, and to wage a litter-writing
campaign to TV stations and sponsors
to express their dissatisfaction.

While most of New Jersey's attention
has been focused on obtaining a com-
mercial television channel Uncover the
state, the New Jersey Education
Association's public Media Committee
undertook its own survey of TV's im-
pact on children.

It concluded jfaat the 15,000 hours of

The Senate
Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahway,

315 Old Senate Office Building, Washington,
DC. 20510.

Harrison A, Williams, Democrat of
Westfield. 352 Old Senate Office Building.
Washington, O.C. 20510

The House
Matthew J, Rinaldo, Republican of Union,

314 Cannon House Office Bui lding,
Washington, DC. 20515. Represents Union,
Springfield, Roselle, Roselli Park, Kenilworth
and Mountainside, ,

In Trenton
District 22

State Senator-Peter J. McDonough,
Republican, Box 866, 403 Berckman St.,
Plainfield 07061,

Assembly-Donald T. DiFrancesco, 1926
Westfield ave., Scotch Plains 07076, William
j . Maguire, 191 Westfield ave,, Clark 07066,
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M O U N T A I N ^

PuDiithed tach Thur»d«y by
Trumtr PutJiljliIno Carp.

Aihtr Mlntt, publtf her

NEWS DEPARTMENT
Kiren Zsutyk

A&ner Gold, Supervising Eflitor
L n Malamut, Dlrtetor

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Robert HBrumtl l ,

yitf fjfetljltnt ol (tdvertijlng
Cftariet teenier,

national advertising mansgtr
James 6, Mrki,

clrcufat (en fntnagtc
Doretn Nality,

aiit, circulation manager

lam Hi ward
PutiiMtr. iti#it«7
Milton Mlnti r«tlr.d
Puklllliir.if7l.lf7S
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unneeded money "may even represent
the Improper use of public reseources,"
according to a recent article in New
Jersey Municipalities by the director,
Local Government Services, State

—Department of Community—Affairs-.
Last year in a case involving a local
board of education, the New Jersey
Superior Court ruled that the board had
"the right, if not indeed the obligation,
to invest ,,.'Lsehool money funds until
required for diibursemeni.

State law limits the type of In-
vestment vehicles for New Jersey local
governments to four areas- (!) banks -
savings and loan associations and
savings banks headquartered in New
Jersey; (2) federal agency issues-
bonds issued by Federal Intermediate
Credit Banks, Federal National Mor-
tgage Association. Federal Home Loan
Banks, Federal Land Banks, or United
States Banks lor Cooperatives, (3) U,,
S, Treasury securities—Treasury bills,
notes and bonds L and (4) other public
agencies—bonds or notes of the same
governmental unit, including
authorities.

State government, however, is
allowed to invest in a significant area
forbidden to local units—commercial
businesses operating within the United
States, Because the Cash Management
Fund will be a •tate-supervlsed fund,
the money deposited by local govern-
ment t to the fund may also be applied
to Investments in business securities.

Traditionally, local governments
have invested their idle funds with local
banks. The banks otter investment
advice and because of their interest as
taxpayers often provide special ser-
vices to assist the governmental units.

Principal reason advanced for,
creating the Cash Management Fund is
that many small municipalities have
neither the investment expertiie of the
state, nor the ability to invest
significant amounts of money. For
example, certificates of deposit, the
most common type of local government
Investments, yield higher interest if
issued in denominations of $100,000 or

' more. Another advantage of t h e j

H^iynrmtected—
by alumni unit
Paul H. Flynn of Mountainside has

been elected as decade representative
of the Alumni Association of Stevens
Institute of Technology, Hoboken.

A 1939 graduate of the engineering
and science college, Flynn is retired
vice-president of Inco Limited. He is a
member of the American Society for
Metals, the American Foundrymen's
Society and the American Management
Association.

The Stevens Alumni Association
consists of more than 7,000 graduates
active in annual fundraising, job
placement for students and fellow
alumni and other services.

lime spent watching television by the
age of 16 "taught many children to be
spectators who sit back and observe
while someone else does the work." It
linked this passivity with the decline in
reading skills, a point that is not in
serious dispute.

One of the nation's largest ad-
vertising firms, J. Walter Thompson,
also has joined the'TV critics with a
study claiming that the media's search
for public attention has led to a steady
escalation in scenes of violence and
profanity and the treatment of sex. It
concluded that the combination of these
forces in television, magazines, films
and rock music has desensitized the
American public. Roughly translated,
it means that public manners that are
so -essential to a civilized and har-
monious society are being eroded.

The major television networks have
not been able to Ignore these public
pressures. Of late, television violence
has been reduced, although therejs still
enough of it present in the dally TV diet
to rile the critics.

Meanwhile, TV violence is being
replaced in prime time viewing by an
equally powerful stimulation—sex. A

-recent-article in the University <rf-

Physicaliy.handicappod persons in
New Jersey and the rest of the country
can expect improvements in em-
ployment opportunities and public
accommodation^ according to Dr
Margaret S. Symonds, medical director

Dem candidates
plan 'vigorous'
campaign fight

The Democratic candidates for the
State Legislature in" District 22 an-
nounced this week plans to bring their
campaign to "as many homes as
possible between now and election
d a y "

Harry Pappas of Springfield, can-
didate for the State Senate, and
Assembly ^candidates, Jim Spagnoli of
Scotch Plains and Mel Chilewich of
Clark, repeated their pledge to wage
"the most vigorous campaign ever
conducted in this district. We believe
our opponents Ijave grown complacent
by virtue of the fact that this is
generally regarded as a safe'
Republican district. Well, we hereby
serve notice that we do not intend to
concede a single vote in Berkeley
Heighta, Chatham Township, Clark,

» Fanwood, Kenilworth,. Mountainside.
Plainfield, Rahway, Scotch Plains or
Springfield "

Pappas, who has announced plans to
quit as Onion County purchasing agent
on Aug. 31 to avoid compromising his
office, said he, Spagnoli and Chilewich
were running under the slogan,
"They're With You All the Way "
Pappas explained that this means "all
of us will serve our full terms if we are
elected."

"Additionally," Spagnoli said, "our
slogan means that we are campaigning
together,. as a team unlike our op-
ponents who have been squabbling
furiously in public. We are cam-
paigning in unison because we believe a
united team of lawmakers working
together in harmony can provide far
more effective representation than the
incumbents have been able to give us
by going their separate ways."

B.A. awarded
to Miss Scott
Ellen Scott Hart, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. David M. Hart of Summit road,
Mountainside, was one of 434 students—
awarded degrees on June 12 at the 133rd
commencement of Ohio Wesleyan
University, Delaware, Ohio.

Miss Hart was the first person in the
history of the university to receive a
bachelor of arts degree in tjmusie
history. She was a recipient of the
Mountainside Music Association award
in high school, She -was elected to Mu
Phi Epsilon, the national honorary
music sorority.

of Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside.

Dr. Symonds recently returned from
a White House Conference on Han-
dicapped Individuals hold in
Washington, DC The 780 delegates
from around the country named a
number of priorities to be passed on to
the White Hou^e and Congress for
consideration and, hopefully, passage
of subsequent legislation, according to
Dr. Symonds.

Among these are
—The inclusion of the handicapped in

the 1904 amendment to the Civil Rights
Bill with particular stress on the
handicapped person's right to equal
opportunity in employment.

—The passage antf iinftplemontaiiorMif
a National Health Insurance Act, with
Insurance for catastrophic illness as an
interim measure

-The removal of architectural
barriers in the Streets, public buildings
and transport vehicles

The adherence to barrier-free design ,
in all new public buildings and
vehicles

The conferenre also voted to
fstablish a Washington ombudsman to
represent 'the interests of the han-
dicapped and to press for the establish
ment of a federal agency devoted to the
interests of handicapped citizens, Dr
Symonds said

Delegates were heartened by the
presence of President Carter, HEW
Secretary Joseph Califano. New Jersey
Sen Harrison Williams and six other
cabinet members at the opening
ceremony of the conference, Dr
Symonds added Senator Williams is
Chairman of the Senate Needs and
Human Resources Committeee

Delegates heard presentations by
HUD Secretary Patricia Roberts
Harris, Labor Secretary Ray Marshall
and Transportation Secretary Brock
Adams

According to Dr Symonds, the
Sheraton Hotel was extensively altered
to provide maximum comfort and
mobility for the 15000 handicapped
attending the conference.

"Overall," Dr Symonds noted, "a
great feeling of solidarity and common
purpose pervaded the conference
Dissent and factionalization occurred
only over points of parliamentary
procedure
- "Those who attended all the sessions

and moved around the hotel meeting
other groups and making new friends,"
she said, "knew that the work begun
here would gain moTnentujn after the
conference and that all l iqu id teep

~ca~ffetul~"watch to en§bfK that han-
dicapped American eltlmenVof Ml agtes,
races and geographic areas will receive
education, medical care, employment
opportunities and recreational facilities
that are their just rights,"

lARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday;rnorning deadline
for other thin spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.

Teen YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS
l-'ori'i'nil IVrlnd

Jiih I" IK

Deerfield instructor
in Israel for studies

Irene J. Bucher of Westfield, a social
studies teacher and curriculum
specialist at Deerfield School, Moun-
tainside, is participating In a four-week
student program at Tel Aviv University
sponsored by the National Committee
for Middle East Studies in Secondary
Education,

Field trips to sites of historical and
topical interest In Israel will augment
the- three^ courses in the program:
Middle Bast Today, Contemporary
Israel and Conflict in the Middle Bast,

Pennsylvania's Journal of Com-
munication includes a well documented
research study that points out the ex-
ploitation of sex for profit on TV.

It found that situation comedies and
variety shows, which make up more
than half the family viewing time,.have
significantly more physical intimacy
and sexual suggestion than other prime
time programs. Moreover, one of the
major networks has already prepared a
new fall TV series that promises to
make "Mary Hartman, Mary Hart-
man" appear Victorian in comparison.
' Since television is the most pervasive
teacher of American manners and
morals, responsibility for changing the
content of programming lies with the
public, television network managers,
stockholders and sponsors.

Organized public reaction to program
content is a legitimate exercise of free
speech. The First Amendment is not a
one-way guarantee for those who own
and operate the television networks; it
also' allows, the viewers to respond
through watever legitimate means they
can organize to express their opinions
as effectively as possible.

It is a far more preferable approach
than having the federal government
attempt the impossible Job of censoring
television programming, The ultimate
judge of what is good or bad on
television rests with the viewer. If
enough viewers refuse to watch the
shows or buy the sponsors' products,
television will clean up its act.

Talk
Alti lS

Miir Jl \(ir 1H

T A l K i S

THIS WEEK'S LET-
TEH: I have a problem
that I need help on. I have
a girlfriend that I like very
much. She's moving soon
and when she does I know
I'll feel lonely and sad!
Should I go with her and
leave my job or stay right
where I am? She said it
would be alright if I did go
with her—and her parents.
If I do go, I would live at
their house and ! would
have to find another job.
We're both 19, Please help
me make a decision.

OUR REPLY; Rather
than move and try and live
with her parents, why not
wait and see how lonely
and sad you actually feel.
It just sounds pretty-
difficult for you to move
with them. Let her get
settled, you do the same,
and see how you both feel
after a little time away
from each other.
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run fund is that the larger money pool
and access to commercial investments
will result in a higher interest return

Increased interest income adds to
"mUcellaneous revenue"^ of local
governmental units, thus teueaLtig the
burden on th» local property taxpayer,
ob##rv«§ NJT-A.-— -

WHEN THE LADY NEEDS
# MORE THAN JUST

ROfcBX DECORATION
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From '47,

oza^i
RESTAURANT • PASTRY SHOPPE • CATERING

1998 Morris Ave., Union • 686 6633
(At The Center)

A rmstaurent that's Austrian right down to Its WImnmr SeLiltxall This
quaint little rmstaurant has morm Itmms on Its contlnmntQl mmnu than
It has choirs tor smatIng. Try our Sauerbraten with potato dumplings,
Wiener Rosf Brofen In Burgundy sauce or our delicious Roulad* of

pirn tor dmssmrt, Plmasm tiring your own wlnm.

Open Dally for Lunehaen Monday thru Saturday, 10-4;30. For Dinner ,
4:30.9, Clo'Md Tg«iday"at""5,fM and olf day Sunday,

• SERVINO THf COMMUNITY f O» OVIR 23 YEAKS



Thursday, July 7, 1977 Trash or treasure?
Get Cash...

10 our
320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

• Check 'or"Money"
Must Accompany Ad,

• Private Parties Only
m No Commercial

or Businesses
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Use this
easy
WantAd
fopn,

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of—Lines—By-

I $1.00. Minimum Charge
| $3.00 ( 3 Average ynesj>I
m Additional lines... $1.25

Please insert the following classified ad;

Insert Ad...,..Time(sXat $

Per Insertion Starting ...'..........'.(Date).
Amount Enclosed ( ) Chech ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

8
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I
I

13 14 15
(If additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper)

Address

City

per line.

1 SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP
• 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
• Union, N,J. 07013
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Religious Notices
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH NfftLL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV.

BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION:

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE
Sunday—10 a.m. Union summer

worship service In the Presbyterian
sanctuary in conjunction with the
Springfield MethodUt Church. Dr.
Evani will preach during the month of
July and following the service an in-
formal fellowship period will be held on
the side lawn of the church. Child care
will be provided for young children
during the service.

Office hours during the summer
months will be each week day morning
from 9 a.m. to noon. The office may be
called for pastoral services.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath Services,
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath Services,
Minyan Services—Monday through

Friday, 7:00 a.m., Monday through
Thursday, R:15 p.m.; Sunday, 9 a.m.
and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P, LYNCH,
REV, EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
B:l5,9:3Qtl0;4Sa.m. and noon. Daily—7
and 8 a.m. Holydays—on eves of
Holyday, 7 p.m.; on Holydays at 7, 8, 9,
10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m
Monday through Friday, 7:15 and 7;45
pm. No confessions on Sundays,
Hoiydays and eves of Holydays,

SPRINGFIELD
EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
40 CHURCH MALL,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.070B1 *
THE REVEREND

GEORGE C, SCHLESINOER,
PASTOR

Friday—a p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., Springfield

Group AA.
SundaY—9 a.m., German worship; 10

a.m., union worship at First
Presbyterian Church,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT, 22 W.S, MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE; 232.3456

PARSONAGE: 654-5475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available?call for schedule of,routes
and pickup times), 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting, 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available), 7 p.m., evening worship
service;~~~~~~" '. '."""'"" ~7 "

Wednes^-a p.m., midweek prayer
service.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
, AND SOUTH

I SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
| REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. Church School
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30a,m., Sunday School. 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship,
" Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

• 119MAINST...MILLBURN
REV, JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
1 first Sunday and festival occasions;
I morning prayer and sermons, second
I'lhrough fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
pChurch School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNEIi SHUNPIKE ROAD
HABB1 ISRAEL K.TURNER

Frlday-~7:i5 a.m., moming minyan
service. 7:15 p.m., "Welcome to Sab-
bath" service.

Saturday=9:30 a.m.. Sabbath
morning service; Kiddush after ser-
vices. One hour and fifteen minutes
before sunset, Talmud class. Tractate
Shabbos. Fifteen minutes before
sunset, afternoon service; discussion
session; "farewell to Sabbath" service,

S u n d a y s a.m., morning minyan
service,

Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen
minutes before sundown, afternoon
service; advanced study session;
evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7 ; 15
n.m, morning minyan service.

OUR LADY OF LOURDKS
300 CENTRAL AVE.,

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNIK,
REV. FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30
a m . and 12 noon.

Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.;
weekday Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First
Friday, 7, Band 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mass—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions—Evjry Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to 5 and 7:45 to 8:30 p.m. -

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER:
THE REV. ELMER A, TALCO1T

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES S, LITTLE

Sunday—10 a.m., moming worship
with Willard Whitbredtondueting the
service^

Wednesday—8 p m , Wednesday
evening service and discussion. Youth
Fellowship will meet following the
children's program.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATEWTHE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
5 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge,
Friday—8 p.m., summer erev

shabbat service.
Lay readers, July i; Cantor and Mrs.

Kramerman, Mr. and Mrs, Martin
•Manes,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD.

REV WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT Jr.,
. . , „ . . . PASTOR

REV. GARY FINN, ASSIfTANT
Sunday—9;45a.m., Sunday School. 11

am., Junior Church. 11 a.m., morning
worship; 7 p.m., evening service.
Pastor-Sehmidt preaching. —

Wednesday-? :45 p.m., prayer
meeting for young people and adults.

Storing foods safely
Storing foods correctly is as inv

portant as buying clean, safe foods at
the store. Remember, handy as it might
be, the storage space under the kitchen
sink is NOT a good place for storing
potatoes and onions. Cans of food stored
in a moist area can develop rust and
eventually the can will deteriorate and
the food will spoil.

l A
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning dtadllnt
for other than ipot newi. Include your
name, address and phone number.
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MR, AMD MRS, MICHAEL WRIGHT

Kisch-Wright
wedding held
in Jacksonville
Christine Lynn Klsch, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Edward Kisch of
Jacksonville, Fla., formerly of
Springfield, was married Feb. 25 to
Michael' Nelson Wright, also of
Jacksonville,

The wedding was held at the home of
the bride's parents and was followed by
a reception at the same place.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. The groom's sister,
Patricia Wright, was maid of honor,
and the bride's brother, Richard Kisch,
was best man.

The bride, who attended Springfield
public schools, was graduated from
Bishop Kenny High School in
Jacksonville, attended Maryville
College in Tennessee and was
graduated from Florida Junior College
and Florida Junior College School of
Nursing. She is employed as a nurse at
Memorial Hospital of Jacksonville.

The groom was graduated from high
school in Beaumont, Tex, served in the
Navy for four years and was graduated
from Florida Junior College. He at-
tends the University of North Florida
and is employed in the Duval County
Sheriff's Department in Jacksonville,

Mr. and Mrs, Wright are residing in
Florida.

Courses
are open
The Summit Art Center

this week reported
openings in several
courses, including paint,
ing, stained glass, fiber
sculpture, photography,
sculpture, watereolor and
printmaking.

A variety of workshops
will be held at the Art
Center. A 4 day watercolor
workshop will be given by
Nicholas Reale on Aug.
8fM—end—B. Japanese
flower arranging will be
offered on Aug. 3. Methods
and materials of the artist
is §eheduUjd for Aug. ?,

Further Information
concerning classes and
workshops Is available at
the Art Center, 273-9121.
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Dr, Nancy Van Vranken
weds Dr, Barry Rosen

rhurjday., July 7, 1977

Dr. Nancy Joan Van Vranken,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, William F,
Van Vranken of Springfield, was
married June 12 to Dr. Barry Lee
Rosen of Ann Arbor, Mich., son o£ Mrs.
Lillian Rosen of Southfield, Mich., and
the late David Rosen,

The Rev I .aura R. Jervis, cousin of
the bride, associate director of the West
Side Ministry for the Elderly in
Manhattan and interim minister at the
United Church of Van Nest in The
Bronx, and Rabbi Irwin H. Fishbein,
director of the Rabbinic Center for
Research and Counseling otWestfield,
officiated at the ceremony which was
held on th t patio of the Braidburn
County Club, Florham Park. A
reception followed at the country club.

The bride, escorted by her father,
was attended by her sister, Susan
Phillips -M Madison:; as matron' of
honor. Bridesmaids were Shelley
Parish of Springfield and Dr. Susan
Itoach of Ann Arbor,
' Norman Gussin of Southfield, Mich,,
brother-in-law of the groom, served as
best man. Ushers were Dr, Donald A.
Blum and Dr. Jeffrey L Belhim, both of
Ann Arbor.

Dr Van Vranken and Dr Rosen are
recent graduates of the University of
Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor
After a trip to Bermuda, the couple will
reside in Baltimore, where they will
begin residencies at the University of
Maryland Hospital, Baltimore—Dr.
Van Vranken in pediatrics and Dr
Rosen in internal medicine.

Church to hold
buffet supper
Richard Cole of Springfield and

Felder Dorn of Miilburn, are co-
chairmen of a summer buffet
supper to be held at St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church, lift Main »t.,
Millbum, next Thursday from S to 7
p.m. i

Ticket sales and collection have been
"assigned"~fo"1Snzabeth—Donnand of '
Springfield, Mrs. Alexander Duncan of
Miilburn and Mrs. Philip G. Fitting of
Short Hills. The cost is S3 for adults and
Si for those under 18,

Vestry members assisting the co-
chairmen include Mrs. Barclay
Kingman, Lawrence Richardson,
Arthur deB. Robins, Thomas Sieffert,
and John Webb also, Ian Dunn senior
warden; Mrs. C. Lawrence Keller,
Junior warden; Mrs, Herbert F.-€arls
of Springfield, treasurerrand Freeman—
Cleaves" clerk.

St. Stephen's observed the 125th
anniversary of it 's founding last
October.

Koonz, Murphy
win distinction
William Koonz and James Murphy,

both of Springfield, have been awarded
membership in the Society of
Distinguished American High School
Students.

The two were among eight young men
so honored at recent commencement
exercises for their senior class at
Oratory Prep School, Summit. Koonz,
who will attend Penn State this fall, also
received the Bausch and Lomb Award
for academic achievement and In-
tellectual prqmise in science and math.
Murphy will attend the University of
Notre Dame.

The Most Rev, John J, Dougherty,
auxiliary bishop of Newark, presented
diplomas to the Oratory graduating
dass^Jt^was also honors night for the
fathers ^f the two young men~fronr
Springfield, The Fathers, James H,
Murphy «nd William J, Koonz, received
scrolls and thanks from the Rev.
Michael J. Fitzpatriek; headmaster,
for two-year service on the Oratory
school board.

PAULA S. KIRSCHENBAUM

Grad students
to be married

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Klrsehenbaum
of Sprang/ield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Paula
Susan Kirschenbaum, to Robert Bruce
Stein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stein
of East Meadow, N.Y.

Miss Kirschenbaum has completed
her first year at Boston University
School of Law, She received a bachelor
of arts degree cum laude from Cornell
University. Mr, Stein is a third-year
student at Albany Law School. He is a
graduate of Cornell University School
of Industrial and Labor Relations.

A wedding is planned for August 1978.

NANCY VAN VRANKEN ROSEN

Miss Franklin
to wed Sept, 3

Mr. and Mrs. William Franklin of
Meckes street, Springfield, have an'
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Claire, to Reginald Broadnax
Of Columbus, Ohio

Miss Franklin, an alumna of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
In Springfield, was graduated from
Wilmington College in Wilmington.
Ohio, She lives in Dayton, Ohio, where
she is employed by the United Way
Information and Referral Service

Her fiance, son o f M r and Mrs
Samuel Broadnax of Cincinnati, is also
a graduate of Wilmington College He
received a master 's degree in
vocational education from Kent State
University and is a candidate for a
PhD, from Ohio State University in
Columbus

The couple plans a Sept, 3 wedding in
the home of the bride's parents in
Springfield.

MIlS. HRICEJ. IJKZIBE

Esther Salsitz
is married to
Bruce Dezube
Esther C. Salsitz, daughter of Mr and

Mrs Norman Salsitz of Springfield,
was married June 19 to Bruce J
Dezube, son of Mr and Mrs Mitchell
Dezube of Colonia The ceremony was
performed by Rabbi Jerry Wohltaerg,
cousin of the bride, of Merrick, LI,, and
Rabbi Moses Rubin of Mansey, N.Y , at
Short Hills Caterers

Ellen Grossbarth was maid of honor
and Eric Rouda was best man

The bride was graduated from Boston
University with a B A degree in in-
ternational relations and with a cer-
tification In secondary education In
her last year she was chairman of the
student-tenant hot line She will be
associated with Square Reality of
Cambridge, Mass and will also sub-
stitute teach

The groom was graduated summa
cum laude, named to Phi Beta Kappa
and received highest departmental
distinction from Rutgers University
with a B.A in chemistry. Dezube was
host of the ''Israel Hour" of WRS.U-FM,
the radio station of Rutgers University
He will attend Harvard University with
an assistantship to study for his PhD
in chemistry.

The couple will reside in Cambridge,

BY DAVID F. AAOORE.

The State We're In
N J Conservation Fpunaation

i _ Elected officials in _ Trenton, You've probably read about PBBs in
Washington and elsewhere often are
bemused by blandishments Bndihreats
of special interest lobbyists. They can
judge their own political reality,
however, by comparing their voting
records with findings of a national poll

This poll was conducted by the
-National Wildlife^Eedecation^and. I

New residents
plan parties
The Mountainside Newcomers Club

will hold two poolside parties next
week,

A poolside luncheon is scheduled at
12:15 p.m. Wednesday at the home of
Mrs, Patricia Ricci. Club members will
play, cards and other games, Mrs.
Rosemarie Denkewalter of Brand
Travel Agency will speak on various
aspects of traveling. .

A poolside Hawaiian buffet is
scheduled for 6j30 p.m. Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Pat Smith,

New residents of Mountainside may
contact Mrs. Smith, •• membership
chairman, 233-5028, jibout joining the
Newcomers Club. Those who have
recently joined include Mrs. Norah
Hughes, Mrs, Cheryl Ooldfroch, Mrs,
Marlon Heisch, Mrs, Antonette
Musachio, Mrs. Pat Flaherty and Mrs,
Wanda Cicconi.

DID YOU KNOW?

Girl, Dawn Marie,
born to the Whites

• • • Just Phone
686-7700

• Alk for 'M Takef' and
MM will help.yoo wim •

A girl, DawirMarie, WaTtwnrJune 23'
at Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.
and Mrs, K. C. White of Woodland
avenue. Mountainside. The mother is
the former Susan BorseUlrio.

Maternal grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs Gate Borsellino of Mill lane,
MounUinside. Paternal grandfather is
Robert White of Highlanda avenue,
SpringfWd

Mi Aim
PRIME MIMSftR Of'
QIWBA 3 TIMES f f ia*
21 WARS), tms A
SHY, SrOOff BACHELOR
WHO Lump ALOW. Hff
BELIEVED ME "COULD
etwiea noPLt atmR
I^HE BlBUr SEE MUCH •
Of THEM." KM i fas A
RELIGIOUS MAN WHO
READ me amt OFTEN.
H£ SOMETIMES TRIED
W SPEAJt W HIS DEAD

WAS LEADER Om
CANADA'S USEHU mBW
f!OB S9 TUBS.

repeat, it was done nationally, even
though the results are what I would
expect in New Jersey alone. It asked for
selection of environmental priorities in
a descending order, from one to 10.

First was "fight water pollution,"
followed closely by "control air
pollution," and then "curb chemical
pollution,"

Establishing tough land-use controls
was only sixth nationally, but would
probably have been higher in New
Jersey, The same goes for expanding
parks and wildlife refuges, which came
in eighth.

Others in the national "top 10" are:
save endangered animals and plants,
fourth; encourage population control,
fifth; fund a crash energy program,
seventh; change life-styles, ninth, and
unite hunters and non-hunters, 10th.

Here in New Jersey, the priority of
curbing chemical pollution would
undoubtedly come out higher than ever
today, following announcement by the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
that residues of PBBs (Polybrominated
biphenyls) have been found in human
hair, fish, plants, soil and water near to
Bayonne and Sayreville manufacturing
plants,'

Both plants manufactured PBBs,
used as a flame retardent for plastics, a
year ago for export to Europe.

connection with an environmental
disaster three years ago in Michigan It
stemmed from accidental mixing of
PBBs into cattle -feed: Today nobody
knows how many people in that area
are dosed with PBBs through dairy
products they consumed. Thousands of
eaUle_haye _died_ or" been kiiled_and,
unfortunately, many cattle whose milk
and butter are unfit for human con-
sumption have been sold to unwitting
farmers outside of Michigan,

The EPA says continuous exposure to
"moderate" amounts of PBBs ad-
versely effects the kidneys, livers and
thyroid glands of laboratory animals,
and causes formation of liver nodules.
The latter factor leads EPA to label
PBBs as a "suspected carcinogen,"

Don't confuse PBBs with
(polychlopinated biphenyls) used in

.electrical equipment and now an
ingredient of striped bass and other fish
which breed in the Hudson River
downstream from two electrical
equipment factories. The medical
results of PCBs are about the same as
with

All the facts are not yet in on the
Middlesex County PBB story—but it
promises to be another frightening
situation, one in which chemicals
hazardous to people and other living
things are loose in an ecosystem. The
effects may be noticed right away, but
more likely won't be seen for many
years.

It doesn't take a public opinion poll to
tell the public about Its own opinions.
Legislators on the other hand, too often
fail to tune in on their publics:
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Awards given
to El/n-Unger
JWVAuxii
Martha Vice, past president of the

KltnUnger Ladits Auxiliary 273,
Jewish SVar Veterans Auxiliary, was
fleeted and installed as thf junior vice-
president of the Department of New
.Jersey War %'eterans Auxiliary at a
recent convention.

The Elin-Unger Ladies Auxiliary.
cited as a "Blue Ribbon" auxiliary, was
•.warded trophies for ••outstanding
work " The awards were presented to
> Bobbie Wagsermag.of Springfield
child welfare chafrman. Frances
Haber HI t'nion. community relations
chairman and Miriam Wortzel. ser
•, u'en'.jn's service chairman

'"nations also were awarded to
Lhiiirman far ' aid lo Israel, Fannie
Mark hospital work. Martha Vice:
historian N«k. Ruth Hirschorn of
Springfield Ann Sornstein. and
•••i-rr.r*rship Blanche Egna.

Cindy Shaw becomes
bride of Ronald Zieser

(NSTALLATiON HILD—Memorial G«nora! Hoipita!
Volunteer Guild, Union, installed its new officers
recently at its annual dinner of the Galloping Hill
Caterers, Union, They arm. left to right. Muriel
Galati of Roselle Park, treasurer gift shop: Alma
Roberts of Union, vice-president; Mary Kroebel,

president; Lerraln* Timko of Ksnl!worfh,"euf-geing
president: Fran locker of Union, secretory, and
Mary Sullivan of Roselle Park, treasurer. The guild
SBfves the hospital through patient service and
fund-raising to help luppatt the various functions of
thq hospital.

Undo Petrole
to wed Unionite

JANEWEPPLER

Miss Weppier
- b e

LINDA PETROLE

Mrs Ralph Pitrole of Elberson court.
* -.:or, has announced the engagement
• ,: hsr daughter. Linda, to Joseph J
LaGravenese Jr . son of Mr and Mrs.
^yppT? i--U-.Gi a. er.gse-Sr of Columbia
'erract. frnon The announcement wai
-.ad" April 29

The hnde-elec:. who was graduated
•rorn Union High School, is employed
by Chubb and Son. Inc . Short Hills. •

H^r fiance..svho also was iraduated
from Union High School, attended Pace
College. He v,a§ jp-aduated from Chubb
Institute for CorrSputer Technology and
is employed by Chubb and Son. Inc.. ms
a computer programmer.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Weppier of
Washington a%'enue. Kenllwortii, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Jane Marie, to Larry p
Buglino, son of Mr and Mrs. Larry
Buglino Of Boulevard, Kenilworth.

The bride-elect was graduated from
Union Catholic Girls High School.
Scotch Plains.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
David Br*arley Regional High School.
Kenilworth, is in the automotive field.

A weddingis planned this year,

FRiDAYDEAOLINE
Ail items other than spot ntwi should
be in our office by noon on Friday,

John Adams Norton Jr.
is married to Mary Cote
Mary Michelle Cole of East Windsor,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Roland Cote
of Bradenton, Fla . was married
Saturday, June 25. to John Adams
Norton Jr of Sornerville, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Norton of Union.

The Rev Elwight E Faust officiated
at ihe double ring ceremony in Old
Greenwich Presbyterian Church.
Siewartsville. A reception followed at
the Chanticler Chateau in Warren. '

The bride was escorted by her father,
Mrs, Charles Hachat of Piscataway
served as matron of honor.

Steven r . Douglas of Longmeadow,
Mass., brother-in-law of the groom,
served as best man,-

Mrs. Norton, who was graduated
from J.P. Stevens'High School, Edison,
attends Rider College Evening School,
She is employed as a supervisor of
order procesiing, Permacel Division of
.i.ihnsnn_Jand Johnson. North Bruns-
wick. - . -.

Her husband, who was graduated
from the Pingry School. Hillside, and
the University of Vermont, where he
received a B.S. degree in Mechanical
engineering, is employed as manager
of '""Contract Manufac'turingr~Johnson
and . Johnson Baby Products,.
Piscataway.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoen trip to Bermuda and Maine,
reside itr Somerville.

Cindy Ann Shuw, daughter of-Mr and
Mrs. Jerome Straw, of Floyd terrace,
Union, was mamsd June 18 to Ronald
Richard Zieser, son of Mr. and
Walter Zieser of Browning plaee.U

The Rev, John A, Palasits officiated
at the ceremony in St. Michael's
Roman Catholic Church, Union. A
reception followed at the Blue Shutter
Inn, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father,
Mrs. Diane Meteria of Union served aa
matron of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Michele Barros of
Union, Annette Menrullo and Christy
Bruck, both' of Union, cousins of the
bride, and Donna Zieser of Union, sister
of the groom.

Thomas Imfeld of Union served as
best man. Ushers were Robert
Wurster of Union, Walter Zieser of
Raritan and James Zieser of Union,
both brothers of the groom; and Daniel
Zeiser of Newark, cousin of the groom

Mrs, Zieser, who was graduated from
Union High School and Union County
Technical Institute for Occupational
Therapy, Is employed as a therapist at
Overlook Hospital. Summit,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, attended
Union County Technical Institute. He is
employed as a toolmaker by Bisehoff
Tool and Die Co., Maplewood.

T/he newlyweds, who look a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda, reside in
Union.

G.L Comivale
plans fall date

MRS, RONALD ZIESER

Ebonites select
Miss Fantasia
Kim Diann Edwards, IS, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edwards of East
Orange, was named "Miss Fantasia
1977" at the Ebonites of Vaiahall
pageant June 24 at the Connecticut
Farms School. Union. She was crowned
by-Elaine Lloyd of Kenilworth, last
year's winner. The other contestants
selected'Kim as "Miss Congeniality,"

Miss Edwards performed a
monologue from the Broadway play,
"The Miracle Worker."

There were five runners-up All the
contestants received jewelry, flowers

MRS JOHN NORTON JR

Cestrane-F/eno
betrothal told
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Cestrone of

Lawrence, Mass., have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Bar-
bara, to John Fleno, son of Mrs. Rose
Plena of Colgate place, Union, and the
late Mr; John Fleno, —

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from St. Mary High School, is a fifth
year student at the Massachusetts
College of Pharmacy, Boston.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
High School'also is a fifth year

BARBARA CESTRONE

student at the Massachusetts College of
Pharmacy.
- A- September, INS—wedding is
planned.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are yrg«d to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news. Include your
name, address md phone number.

DARLENE MEYERS
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Meyers of

Leavenworth, Ka£, have annoiaiced
the engagement of their daughter.
Darlene R, Meyers, to Gary L. Car-
nivale. son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard W.
Carnivale of Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Tonganoxie high School,
Leavenworth. attended Kansas City
Community College.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School attended New
Union High School, attended New Jer-
sey Institute of Technology and wUl
University of Kansas, where he will
receive a degree in mechanical

"HtgffiHnngT
A f l l d

also received gifts....from. local, mer-
chants.

A $200 U.S. Savings Bond and another
gift will be presented to the new "Miss
Fantasia" at a victory ball in her honor
to be given February 1978 at the

_Jteping-4iill Caterers.-Union.
The pageant and victory ball are held

annually by the Ebonites, Mrs. Janet
Rushmore Smith, Nancy Rushmore
and Mrs Gladys Wills

Fora treat—reheat
^ j ^ extra pancakes and waffles
when that's the morning's menu
Freeae on a cookie sheet covered with
paper towels. When frozen, stack and
store in plastic bags. To reheat, just pop
in the toaster,

•-"••CftlCI i FOOD"1"
•DECORATING SUPPLIES!

iculltr P H I , eaekM Cwfftn
pitH HlMWM C*M B«Sf«ll*nl

gg
A fall wedding is planned.

Classes New Forming

TIP!
When yeu ge out i t nfiht, leave one or more
liff it i on in iocatloni not visible from trie
windows. For Mtendrt sbssnets, there are
inexpensive plug.in timers that will turn
lights on ana off.

PIGNOLI NUTS
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Somerset Park
condos offer
quick move-in
Somerset Park's new

24Qmnit . condominium in
Hmsborough Township
has units now available for
immediate occupancy.

Somerset Park offers
two . and three-bedroom
townhome units priced
from $37,900 with 10
percent down and B'a
percent mortgages to-
qualified buyers.

Bach unit features a 16
foot master bedroom, full
basements, tremendous
closet space, individual
attic storage and two
separate powder rooms in
addition to the main
bathroom, A complete
app l i ance package ,
private sundecks. patios,
carpetini throughout and
a choice of brick and
fieldatone veneer fronts
are optionally available on
selected unita

Also included are a
choice of wood kitchen
cabinets, ceramic tUe stall
showers, front door
security locks and fully
illuminated ceilings in

kitchens and inside baths, "
Oil-fired heating and

central air conditioning
are included

Structually, eight inch
masonry walls separate
each unit, providing both
sound and fire resistance

Recreation facilities and
a swimming pool will be
included

Hillsboreugh Township
lies app rox ima te ly
midway between New
York City and
Philadelphia Princeton
University and Rutgers
L'njversity are within a
short distance of Somerset
Park

Those wishing to see
Somerset Park may take
Route 22 west to Route 206
south and continue to
Amwell road (Route 514
traffic light', then turn
right i towards Flagtown'
for approximately one-
and-one-half miles to
Marshall r o ^ i h e n right
again to<$dlf»lj on left

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Maple Glen dedicates
sanitary sewer plant

FIRST DESIGN^This lOO-foot-long brick French
Provincial ranch is the first home being built by
Malsan Builders Inc in a new luxury tract, Tina

Court, a mile north of Bey Lea Golf Course on Bay
avenue in Toms River, Robert C Micklewright of
Toms River is the architect. Homes art priced in the
ISO.OOQs

1st home rises in Tina Court
Architect Robert C".

Micklewright has released
his first design for custom
housing at Tina Court, a

wooded tract of acre-plus
lots at Toms River.

The first home, now
under consfa-uetion, is ' a

lOO-foot-Iong brick ranch
style featuring a series of
hip roofs,

•This French Provincial

Half of all homes sold
in Channel Club Tower

PREVIEW SHOWING

THE H0ME5

More than half of the
apartment homes at the
17-story-high Channel
Club Tower in Monmouih
Beach- are already sold

•Residents of nearby
M o n m o u t h County
communities, as well as
buyers from around the
metropolitan area, have
discovered that life at
Channel Club Tower is like
spending vacations at
home," said Jerry
Kaufman, marketing
director "This particular
kind of home offers daily
dramatic views of both the
ocean and the Shrewsbury
River, each s tep "away
from the high-rise com-
munity's door.

Offered are eight
apartment styles—four

b d

ling to mature
family fo rmat ions ,
Kaufman said

Prices range from
143,300 for the one-
bedroom models and from
SS8.300 for two bedrooms.
Size ranges from 992 to
more than 1,600 square
feet,

" L u x u r y ex tends
everywhere through the
community," Kaufman
said. "Each model has at
least one balcony, a
separate entry foyer,
complete appliance
package including clothes
washer and dryer, ample
closet and storage space,
solar-tinted windows,
wall-to-will carpeting and
built-in outlets for
telephones and television

features. There are the
private year-round health
and activity centers.
Saunas, lockers and
showers are available,
along with a spacious
lounge, a billiard room
and card and game areas
Step outside on the
community grounds, and
find the heated swimming
pool and two tennis courts

"The pleasures of the
surf and boating waters
also are compelling,"
Kaufman continued 'The
main entrance is adjacent
to serene marinas where
many residents berth their
boats- And just across the
street is the Atlantic
Ocean and its long white
beaches

"The general area
offers more than 33 _goli

home combines formal
design with contemporary
living requirements,"
Micklewright said: "A
room-sized entrance foyer
flanked by study and
formal dining room are
featured in the front of this ,
home. A large living room,
family room and country
kitchen, 23 feet by 18 feet,
complete the living area "

The master-bedroom
suite is complete with full
wall closets in this home
with three bedrooms and
2!

3 baths A mudroorry.
with side entrance has
connecting half bath. .
which children may use
without tracking through
the main house An
oversized two car garage
and half-basement sup-
plement more than 3,000
square feet of Irving space

Tina Court is a pnvate
cul de sac road with lots
ranging from 25o to 300-
foot frontages

"All homes will be
custom designed for the
individual clients." said
Mieklewngh!

The builders are
restricting this section to
traditional designs ir,

and iu:n-g'^rv

Alter several years of
development. Maple Glen,
a new KQ-site adult mobile
home community, has
officially dedicated its
sanitary sewer plant to the
township of Jackson this
month ;

The park, bordering on
Bowman road and Miller
road, off Route 571 in
Jackson, featfflres a large
clubhouse including
lounge, kitchen and
laundromat facilities, a
four-acre private stocked
lake with sandy beach

• snuffleboard and other
facilities

Complying with the
various new state and
municipal requirements,
governing the installation
of sanitary sewer
facilities, proved to be a
lengthy process The
construction of this

, facility began m 19T4 and
ended in early summer
last year

"We are gratified at the
completion of '.his project
and feel now that we have
a mobile home park of
superior quality," ac-

cording to Don Ellis, sa te
manager for Jackson
Mobile Homes Com-
rTjumty. developers of the
site

Featured at the new-
park is a variety of homes
m a n u f a c t u r e d by
Brqadmore, Zimmer.
Skyline. Holly Park.
Burlington and West-
Chester According to
Ellis, "The dedication of
the sewer plant simply'
underscores the quality of
development at Maple
Glen We now have a
thriving beautifully
developed park which
combines prestige and a
relaxed atmosphere
together with reasonable
cost for folks over SO. It's a
winning combination for
living that's drawing more
and more converts each
day."

The sales area for the
new community is located
on site and features a
complete line of single and
double-wide manufac-
tured homes priced from
S12.900 They are fully
furnished and equipped

and all are available with
up to 12-year financing at
bank rates Purchase of
home includes total
ownership of home plus
skirting A modest fee
rents the homesite,
asphalt driveway, and
coven all taxes, garbage
collection and street and
sidewalk maintenance
including snow remqval.
The site will be serviced
with municipal water and
sewerage

The new park is in a
secluded location yet is
just a few miles from
Route 9 and the Lakew-ood-
Jackson and Toms River
shopping facilities To the
west six miles, is the new
"Great Adventure"
amusement park and the
new Exit 7-A of the New
Jersey Turnpike.

One of the distinguishing
marks of the new park is
its massive brick formal
entrance walla bordering
both main entrances.
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5 Supmrb Models from $67,500

AT
NORTH BRUNSWICK

DIRECTIONS^ Q 5 Pkwy em 130 to Ri 1 south of
N.J'tpk exit 9 onto RI 18wes;;oR1 1 south (*etto*
Trenton iigni} 'South on Rt Ma Conem Lane, No
Brunswick (Sign says Adams Station). Right or, Co:-
ien i Lane to Timber Glen.
Model* Open ivtry Day • Phone (Ml) 545-3668

bedroom designs. Many of
the one-bedroom mits are
being purchased by young
executives and as a
weekend get-away, while
the larger units are mort

and marvelously ap-
pointed.

"And, when a resident
has recreation time, the
community offers its
myriad Special interior

9 modeTs open
at Pine Acres

There are nine new
models to choose from in
the third section at Pine
Acres Manor, a mobile
home tract in Ocean
Coaity.

All models are furnished
with, appliances, central
air conditioning, screens,
storm doors and windows,

professional interior
decorator chose the
drapes, carpeting and all
interior decor. Models are
manufactured by Marlette
Homes, Schult Homes and
Skyline Homes. A number
of floor plans are
available,

"Monthly rent at Pine
Acres Manor Is as low as
196 per month.'1 said Chet
Patterson, sales director.

DESIGNED FOR ADULT LIVING

A sensibly priced home.

"and it includes a spacious
lot with a large patio,
pjived streets, off-street
parking, underground .
wiring, patio lights, trash
collection twice a week,
water and sewer, all
property taxes and master
antenna cable television,

"A number of major
shopping malls, com-
munity hospitals and
beach are all within
minutes of Pine Aerts
Manor," Patterson noted,
"Garden State Parkway is
only four miles away.
There's public bus service
right at our door to Toms
River and further points
daily."

Model home are open
Monday through Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The tract is reached by
driving south on the
Garden State Parkway to
exit S2A. then west on
Raute 37, four miles to
Pine Acres Manor on the
left.

courses, in use throughout
the year There are acres
of parks, miles of trails,
two race Q-aeks and the
Garden State .Arts Center
all nearby Commutation
is offered in bus or train
service to Newark or New
York,

"Residents of Channel
Club Tower enjoy all the
benefits of private
ownership without the
problems, and with
special advantagw. They
are able to deduct real
estate taxes and mortgage
interest in preparing
annual tax returns. And
the usual maintenance
chorea ae turned over to
professionals for a modest
monthly fee. Also
provided is round-the-
clock security. All guests
must be announced, and
Maidenta can actually see
who wants to we them by
turning on their television
sets and turning to the f j

levels, and will not permit
any extreme " con-
temporary or non-
conforming designs
Throughout this higher
priced residential area of
Toms River Each home
will be unique but will
complement others in
general appearance ,
builders said. Homes will
be priced from SO.QOO.

Tina Court is located on
Bay Avenue, one mile
north of Bey Lea Golf
Course, Malsan Builders
Inc. of Toms River is the
planner and developer

but
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cTosed^circuit syne
which monitors the
building. Residents and
their guests also have
vmlet parking gerviees."

To reach Channel Club
Tower, drivers may take
the Garden State Parkway
to Exit 109, go east on Rt.
S20 to Rt. 38, then proceed
south to the Monmouth
Beach traffic light, turn
right onto Beach Road,
continue iaa blocks to
West street, then bear
right to the end;

the-
Goop

Sell the cage!
with a iowcost

WANT flD
.686-7700.

•tci'ptional models from

S50,000
'iv'nr financing from
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In a friendly community
like yours used to be.

En/oy Life
In

Leisure

P K ACHES MANOR
Examine the photo above. WonTd
you believe It s a mobile home at
Maple Glen? Amaring ton't it?
Actually "mobile" home is an
inaccurate term. Few mobile
homes «ver move anymore from
the beautifully planned new
communities they are placed In.
Yet the savings involved in a fully
furnished, manufactured home are
still there —and mare important
than ever intoday's world, „

ijavmx
MANUFACTURED
HOMES FROM

*12,990

And Dneryoo «ettleatMaple-Glen~
you urgtl't want to move either. Like
we say, it's friendly — and open and
warm and generally a lot of fun.
Outstanding recreational facilities
include a 4-acn stocked lake and a
large, well equipped clubhouse.
You'll be in a secluded setting just 6
miles off Route 9 The small fee
covers site rental, taxes, garbage
collection, water, sewers, and snow
removal. And your home itself is
maintenance free. So you see. life
can be even better than "it used to
be." See us this weekend.

Spend your vacations
around the house.

^»[_5r«.

n , Manchester Towmhlp, NJ.

As Low As. . !95 per month
nt includes:
" -"•»<•«. CaraMtM, trtam%

.. . frmm
MMAWWk.

Sawsswr
PvbUc B M Service i t tar to Tom. Rhrer *
tether potato daily. •

Wt to** ; « t o **>• tknogli • « wBumuiKy *

(It'll save a lot of wear and
tear on you and your budget
Live tor the pleasure* o; the New
lersrv ShortT Live a: Channe:
Club Tower and enjoy it*
happy mn of tranquihty and
excitement all year long. '

We put 2rrriii« 6t the
Atlantic shoreline nearby and
7 acrti ot our own pleasure.
(tenniscourts, pool. heaUh
club*1 right at your door.

Behind it? All the amenitirt
and appciinnnenls you expect in
a luxury hoirif. Carpeting:
Ten-are. VVaterviews from
every apartinent, Fully-
appiianced eat-in.kitchen. --
Even cable TV. All watched^
over by 24-hour dounnan °
serviqt and closed-circuit TV
security.

Stop paying for 1 homes
when one will do, Visit us
today while apartmenu are
still available. "
1 bedroom from SW.JOO. ,
1 bedroom and den from $49,150.
2 bedrooms from SSS.JOO. _
No land lease, no recreation lease,
Dmrtions; Take Garden State Parkway
Exit 109 Go Wt on N*«i-min Springs
Road !S20 East' Ctiniinue to Broad
Street US South 1 and turn right. At first
light, turn Ielt on White Road At tirsl '
step sign turn left on Branch Avenuf
Ge one W«:k. W Hinting light, then right
on Rumwn Road. Suyon Rumson Read
to md then rmht on Ocean Avenue.
Go 1,9 miles to Centra! Road, Turn right
and tpllow sips to Crunneli Club Tovser.

Amai n * «* Own™! Clyb T««r kinking mirth

The New Jersey Shpre, Alwjys j Krcji place to vacation Now an iSen greater place to live.

1 mil* to mobfia

P
JACKSO

(201)928 1300
N TOWNSHIP. I

for inspection <n site &(OD.
qpm ttm *to *.

NEW JERSEY

in TvfoniTO,ithB€^i
Channel Drive. Monrnoutri Beach, N 1.07750, Heuw: Noon \o dark. 7days. Phone: 1201) 2JJ-28M <CaUcollect*.
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PLOOOED JET—"Jack Lemrnon and Irendo*.
Vcccaro Ifryggle to find way ogi of ?47 in
Airpor* 77 currenfly at Elmgra Theater.
Eliiabs'h on double bill with Swashbucker.

2 'sports'
films seen

Although professional
leu hockey is the vtihicli!
that carries the story of
"Slap Shot," "Ahich
arrived yesterday at the
Park Theater. Roselle
Park, on a double bill with
'The Longest Yard," the

new c o m e d y • d r a m a
focuses on Mme funny,
bawdy oddballs "Slap
Shot" stars Paul Newman.
Miehaii Ontkian. Lindsay
Crouse. Jennifer Warren,
Jerry Houser and Strother
Martin. It was directed by
George Roy Hill and
filmed m color

Bur'. Reynolds. Eddie
Albert and Berr.adetts
Peters star !r. T b ^
Longest Yard, a prison
drama blended -.vith the
metaphor at' j football,
game in which "he good
guys are convicts and the
bad guys are the power-
hungry guards

Movie SUBURBAN CALENDAR

ANNIE HALl.—Diana Keaton converse! with
Woody Allen, co-starring together again in a

.new film comedy, which Allen olio directed.
Pic'ur» opened Friday at Maplewood Th#Qt#r.
Mcpiewood, I* is being held over at the N*w
Plozc Linden and 'he Pive PQimt Cinema.

Musical seen this summer
Rodgers and Ham- New Yorker Dinner

Theater. Route 46,
Mountain Lakes, The show
will run through Aug. 21 in
J Gordon Bell Produc-

DIONNE WARWICK
appear with comedian
Robert Klein in two
performances Saturday
at the South Mountain
Arena. West Orange. Also
featured will be the Allen
Hams Band, a soft rock
group, who will lead off in
I concert, the- firsf-m-a- mmadf^hafd op the life of Gypsy Pose_Lee_._

SCiNE FROM GYPSY'—The Broadway muiica!

series presented by
Costal Product ions
Parsippany

CAR BgSTERI
ATTENTION1 :

. • . ! - • -J -ia :a

will open tomorrow at the Celebration
Playhouie 118 South ave.. Granford. Left to
right arm Judy Adams as Louise lob O K*#fe
as Herbift and Charlotte Ghernus as Mama
Rose, it will play through Aug. 20,

m e r s t e m ' s ••South
Pacific ' is the summer
sea&or. ottering a: Sell's

'Grease' due
at Paper Mill
The Paper Mill

Playhouse. Millburn. has
announced that "Grease,"
one of Broadway's
longest.running musicals,
will have a return
T?n|ipmer.T —beginning
Wednesday. Sept 14

The show, depicting the
1950's era and its young
people, will run through
Oct 23.

lions' fourth year at the
theater

Performances are
Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday
evenings, with senior
c i t i z e n m a t i n e e s
scheduled evsry week

Neil Simon's stage
come dy?—' *<!S|me—B4ow-

"'will op

ELMORA
SWASHBUCKER, Thur.
Fri., Mori,, Tues.. 7:15:
Sat,. 1:30; Ŝ OS; Sun., 4,
7:50; AIRPORT 77. Thur ,
Fri,. Mon., Tues,, 9, Sat.,
3:15, 6, 9:50; Sun., 2, 5 45.
9:35

—o—o—
F I V E POINTS CINEMA

i Union)—ANNIE HALL.
Thur . , Fr i , , Man,, Tues. ,
7:30.9:20; Sa£., 7:45, 9;3O;
S u n . . 5:30, 7 :15. 9:10.
ROCKY HORROR SHOW.
Fr i , , Sat., 11 30,

—o-o—
FOX-L'NION (Rt, 2 2 ) -

OTHER SIDE OF MID-
N I G H T . T h u r , , Men . ,
Tues . . 7, 9:48; Fr i , , 7:30,
10:30; Sat,, 4:30,- 7:30,
1030: Sun , 4. 7, 10

-O—0-

FOX-WOODBRIDGE-
OTHER SIDE OF MID-
NIGHT fCall theater at
634-0044 for timeclock >

-O-O-

LOST PICTURE SHOW
' Union —Last* t imes
today THREE WOMEN,
7:25, 9 30; NASTY
HABITS, Fri... 7, 8:35.,
10:40; Sat , 6, 7:40, 9:45;
Sun., 1:15. 2:30, 4 :2 , 8,
7 35. 9:20; Man.. Tues , 7,
9 15

-o—o—
MAPLEWOOD —AN-

NIE HALL, Thur , Fri..
Mon.. Tues., 7:15, 9:15:
Sat., 4. 6, 8. 10; Sun.. 2,
3:45. 515. 7: 9:15.

NEW PLAZA i Lin-
den i -ANNIE HALL.
Thur , Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7,
10:10; Sat., 3:35, 7:08.
10:10; Sun.,. 3:05,
9 25: HAROLD
MAUDE, Thur,.
Mon,, Tues, 8:30;
2:10. S:20.8:3S: Sun.
4:50. 8.

-o—o-
OLD RAHWAY

Music, dance
MOUMOBL—Goraon Light

toot, July 7. Slwrtaarf Ballet
July 110, EngeiBeri
Humpirdlnek, jyiy 11-16.
All snows j-30 p m Garden
State Art i Ceniw 3M-M0O.

UINO1N—Smoliey Wirren
• na fii» cour i t rywts t f rn
b»ra, July 13 (rain ti»f« July
JO). 7 is B m., WMson Paris,
Sgrnr-iit terraee. Sponsortfl
By Llriaen Recreation
Department 1»2 O00,

MADISON—jerry Ames Tap
Dance Company, July 11, a
p.m , N j . ihattespeare
Festival, Drew Univfrslty

STANHOPE—w ^
ln»«mbn. jgly *;-#»"pm
Waterloo Festival Orcnes
tr», Wsgner, Bettrieverw'
July 9, a p.m. ChamMer
music, July ift, 4 flCm
Waterloo village. J47 4700.

UNION—Jo* LaHtrty and Or,
enestra. July 7, ), p.m ,
FriBerger Par*. Morris sv«,
in caje of rain. Recreation
G*nter,i i l SfwyvMartf avf.,
Union Munierpal Sand. July
11. 7 Jo p.m , Municipal
Building Mail, Morns ave

WIST ORANOl-B. 0 nr i»
Afarwck and Bootrt Klein
jyiy v ' ana 10 lq § m
Sou'f Meyntain Arena a3S

i o o i i i j - t f i t c«rn it
Gr»«n,' By Bmlyn Wiiil»mi
jgly ??, 1JU «t I 4t p m
f=aothil( P\ty Moui*.
8 d «vt 1M 0443

Film
WOUNTAI NSIDB—Nature

<ilms Sundays at 3, J and 4
p m Traiiside Narure ino
scenes Center, w»tchuna
RMervat.qn 23J S9M

M O N T C L A t l l — ' M o o ,
ftirouan July 9. 'H#rv«y,'
July I M a Ptftorrrnneti i t
I JO p m. Mtmor lc i
Audltorlgrs. MwitelBir Statt

7 i j o

24.

O i e L r > p a t h » r is a
Bachelor.' j g i y 1], 7 IS
p.m., Springfield PuBlie
Liorary, i« Mountain ave
3744W0.

Art
j e r i show

June 24 »u5 1 Noan to 4
B.m WMWiVS. 2 to 4 p m
N'urdays and Synda^ys
Summit Art Center, 43 Elm
sf 2735131

S QHANOB—WorllS.By
IS contemporary women
artists of fh» Princeton.
Mapewell area. Thraugn
A.ug J, YM-VWMA "of
Metropslitan N j , 740
Northfieid ave 714-JJOO

MOUNTAIN
Paeitie.' Junt lOAyg,
p*rtorrnane«s Weflngiaayi,
Priaays, Saturdays and
Sundays, Nell' i N « w ¥ * i i i r
Oinn»r Thtatr*, St. M, JM-
OOM

iOUTM ORANGE—Slop t M
Worla I Want ta G*t Off '
Jg*y i, 2. 7», i*,ia st i;J9
p.m Tneatre-inlhe Round,
Sefon Mall Uniyersfty. 743
WOO, ext. m or J l i , or 714

Children
MONTCLAIR—Once Upon •

Feeling,' musical play for
children preitntea By Wt
P u s h c a r t p l a y e r s
Wednesday aHfr r roonj
mrougn July 17 Memorial
Auditorium. Mantelair Itatt
Coiieqe 769130.

Sat . 2, 5 10. 8 30. Sun., 2,
a .10 8:20, PEOPLE
THAT TIME FORGOT,
Thur., Mon,. Tues., 9:10,
Fri., 7, 10:10; Sat , 335,
6:S0, 10:10; Sun.. 3 3S,
6 40, 10.

PARK • R w e U e P a r k -
LONGEST YARD, Thur..
Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 1. Sat;
3:15.7:45, Son., 3:10,7:20;
SLAP SHOT, Thur.. Fri..
Men,, Tues,, 9, Sat., 115.

Theater
C1OAR OBOVe— 'Guys and

Bolis. Tnrougn July 13
W e a a o w B r o o n , lOJO
Porr.oton ave 256 USJ

CRANFORO—Oypsy '
Through Aug 20,
perforrnances Priaays a'
1 30 p.m., SaturiS»ys at 1
ana 10 em. . Suadays at 7 JS
B,m CeleOrafisn Plsyiiouse,
VIS South ave 272-5704 9t

5:30. 9:45;
9 20.

Sun , 1, 5:10,

8:28.
AND
Fri. .
Sat.,
1:40,

SANFORD i [ rv i _
T.4LE OF TWO CRIT-
TERS, Thursday to
Tuesday, 1, 3:30. 6. 8:35;
THE RESCUERS, 2, 4:35,
7:10, 9:45,

ATT6NTION!

SAiT OHANOe— Th* Sun-
snine Boy*,' By NeM Simon
June 24 July 10-
Perfornnanee* Thgrsdays,
Prieays in8 Sa'uraays *f
1,30 o.m Ac to rs Caf«
Theaffe, Soutri Munn snd
Central avenues, 6?5 1111,

EAST ORANGE- Tn» Good
Doctor' by N*il Simon July
i. 7 at a p.m., Worfcsfloo'90
The_a_tre. Uosaia College.

GAHWQOD— South Pacific
Througn Aug H. W«tv»goO
Oinner Theater, 438 North
ave, 789-0808.

MADISON—New Jersey
Sftai tespiafe Fes t i va l .
ShatsesBearM 'Mucn Ado
About Notning' *na Titui
'Anflrenicijs,' in repertory.
Drew University. 177 i4i7

g %how
tor children 4 and oiaer
July 7. 10 30 to 11 l j a.m..
Springfi«id PgBlic Uiorary,
H Mouritain aye J76-4910

SPRINGFIELD— Film , for
chilartri, ag*j 6-10, July 1}
at 11 a.m. ana j p.m,
Seringfitid PgnliG LiBrary,
U Mountain ave. 3JiMX.

Museums
MONTCUAia—Monfeiair Art

Museum, 3 South Mountain
ave 74«,7SSi. ignaays 3 to
S 30 p.m, Tutsaayj-
Saturdays 10 a m to I p m
Ciosefl Monajys.

MOUNTAI NSipI—Trailsiae
Nature and Seitnee Ctnfer.
vVafChunf RMervatiori, IB-
5930 Closed Pridays-
p i a n e t a r i u m i h o o s
Saturdtyi ana iynaays at j .
3 and 4 p.m.

NEWABIC—Newarn Museum,
49 Wasningfeti St.. TBtMO

ay.Saturday, noon tq j
Sundays 1 tq j p.m.

p i a n e f a r i u m sft ows
Saturdays, Sundays .ana
hoiiaaysnoiiaayi

N6WARK— N .J
Jociety, 00 Broadway. _
j H 9 . T u e s d a y s .
Wtangsaayj, Tnyrsdays
and Fridays,?a.m. to 5 p.m.

'Rah-

Your Horn.
Aug. 24,

open CORE,
Tues.,

Thur,, -Mor...
:30: Fri,, 8:30:

ACRES OF

SINGLES DANCE

THE SANFORD EVERY WED. S PM Adm, SL71
ssffse insWOOOT4LL1N

'ANNIE H A t t "
Rocky Horror Show"

fr... S«-.

fpFlng<!*l« Avmu
Unfler Ngw

Hltt
"TheBescmen"

TaleofTwo crtttert"
. ConanuoUi ihows daUy _

(Parmerw tluB Diana)
ISOO SpnnifiiW Rut,, Union
(opp. Valley Fair) SI7-0700

438 North Ave.. Giwood

THE BEST IDIfiSTOflT
OF THIS DECIDE.

Aam, H.2S
JUUAN TITO, HOST

-urt of *̂

. m W.W00P AVLUH0[MlS.17i7,
• 'ANNIE MALL"
• HABOUDANO

Chestnut Tavern I Restaurant
MS Chestnut St., Unisn M4-571S .

AAAPUE FREE PARKING
OBen Daily
11.30 A.M.

— Chinese Reitaurant
snsse Cyismt

BUSINESS LUNCHEON
SMORGASBORD

AH You San Eat-ineiuBfilouB* Dessert
Man, thru Prl. 11 30 to J P Ml,
Regular MenuEABTffS CORE

1?75 Morris Avt. Union

ENJOY Our Poiyneiian Menu
Aythemle » Beilciaus * B#(i|*e eocldail Launse

ris LunaiMns. Friyaf* Partias

DANCE PARTY I SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LOME
fV|8SBHN«VI.
5PHINGFIELD. N,4,

THf JADI PAGODA

*JOm*mm\ *\' 1
\ Open 7 tin \ ' fj-
\ i A W ! S ' l ? * Bft iLT B i t l i t I
i t rt i f #Baseball Batting

Ntinmturfr-lrfrtf
HIDES for ALL AGES!!!

THIS »6 SAVES SlOO ON * $s;'2O TICIIT 1 0 0 I U 1 PUKtUS!

Rt.22 icoich Plaim 333 QB7S
HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT

"Formerly Super Oilier"
CkOSED , "TMt ! N FUACB TO BAT"
Routl 21 & ilsy It, . HMIsIS* •HIM

BD eoraiaL'y invft«s>you to try our OINNBR lUPPET, i K B i a
to nonf - FK i i wttfi gny intr&& from aur menu, we#!|iaays I ta f.
lunaays i ta f. _ . - - ; _ „
B4KINC D8HB ON PBEMISes SP1CI4L CMltPREM'S M«»O

lUSiNEiSMEN'S WUNCMgQW MQH F

LOUNGE

Route 22
(WBstBaund Lanei

Union, NJ.

(FORMERLY CHU DYNASTY)

CHINESE & POLYNESIAN
RESTAURANT — BAR

iPPIR.TAKE OUT

Smorgasbord
4.UN€HEON.DiNNER-SUPPIR.TAKE OU1

. - Children
MON.&TUfS.S-f
EXCEPT

RT. 22 WEST
. SPRINGFIELD

^ k ALSO ^

JADE ISLAND
2845 RICHMOND AVENUE

MTOM CAM m A T H 4v|. ?s Evtrgrt#n A^e
Staffing st |P ;M,

^ ^ » ANDY WELLS ORCH.
NBlkiiWON1!

"THE SUNSHINE BOYS" | J ^ ^ S l f S S V ' S

SUSiNESSMEN'S UUNCH H:J«A.M..I
UVB •NTBBTAINMtNT
I, OANCINO NIGHTLY

MIDNIGHT BUFFiT
Tuts,, Thurs,, A %<ln. Byes,

BETTY L1ND
DINEB & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAVS.24 HOURS ^
Open Salad Bar Wth Luncheon A Dlnner

Special BuHtnessm<M's Lanch
Pitnfy 9f Frt» Pirklng

1932 E. Sf, George Ave,
(Cor.trf PirK Av*.)

Mssrtr Charge L I N D E N f25-2777A^ef(ean Exprf

FREE PARKING - 9S5-333V
U.S, HIGHWAY 1 & PLALVFIELD AVE., EDIS0>

INCkUDII:

JULY SPECIAL 7M
| A aupert.collection of tempting intettiational

Served in our gnciouB eontinental atmojphiTe.

,,„„„, „.,» Friday Oiilyi
m Aik Pur On« «« Oyr

5 HUNGRY DOZEN
• Sandwich Banquets
• CHOOSE ANT
| ONE OF 12 USTY $ 1

| SANDWICH TREATS! * |
l j * s p ^ TIwp»'i man cooking

th in iutf p»oc»
jindar an* M M roof

SUN 3 PM • 11 PM •> Diruur

a RPIIER. SKcmNG
CLUDES"
HEF'S SALAD BAR

MUSS! NO rusar HAVE (YurfNiNS TO uti

i 00 PM • 1O.0OP.M. * Aflfl SI. Saiurday

ILfFOfl

Men's Luncheon
• M I f !CIMY«rJ0MS NOW

WIN
OnejoLEbur
Raleigh

~ - - ^ 3 p —

10-Speed
Bikes

OF COURSf!|
CENTER ISLAND

« Hearty!
You're In Per
A Real Treat

Fine food pr«{wred la
oar own special w»y Jmt
for you. Why wall , , .
come and enjoy!

DINER * RESTAURANT
ROUTE 22 CEHTER ISLE

at theGeigers Wheel-Away
Homemade Ice Cream Festival
To kick-off our summer Homemade Ice Cream Festival,
Geiger's will give away , . . FREE , , , 4 Raleigh 10-Speed
bicycles. There's nothing to buy. Anyone can enter.
Just come on down to our Coffee Shop ice cream counter,
put your name on an entry form and drop it in the
WHEIL-AWAY drawing box. One bicycle will be given away
at each drawing in front of Geiger's at 2 P.M, on
Saturdays July 2, 9. 16. and 23.

Qeiger's Homemade- ice cream is made by the old fashioned
batch freezer process to maximize quality and flavor and
then hand-packed in convenient take-home quart and
172 gallon sizes. Cones and sundaes are available from
our ice cream counter.

So come on down and enjoy Geiger's HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM FESTIVAL and maybe win a FREE bike too.

NEW LOW pre-pack ice cream prices: QUART $1.09
1/2 Gal. $2.09-

R*lUur»nt
"•il'Sil.KiU

Colfee Shop Briiwy 4 Ptwhet Moon«hir» Ckrtj

1040 MORRIS AVE., UNION
LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK

6 1 5 SO L iV lNGSTON A V I 9 * 1 = 6
OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE . WESTFIELD, N.J.



YWCA plans expansion
of aid to battered wives
Speaking Before Union County's

Advisory Board on the Status of Women
last Saturday, Jean Knight, executive
director of the Elizabeth YWCA,
outlined the Y'i plans for expanding its
service* to battered wive*.

The Y provides facilities as a haven

Psychiatry unit
service curbed;
budget cut cited
The Union County Psychiatric Clinic

in Plainfield treated i,70O mentally or
emotionally disturbed children and
adults during the first quarter of this
year, Benjamin H, Haddock, executive
director, reported.

This was 5? fewer patients than a
year ago, he noted. "This decrease in
our patient load has been made
necessary by a reduction in federal
funds and increased expenses during
this inflationary period, causing a loss
of staff "

The qUnie, a non-profit public service
organization, is supported by govern-
mental grants, funds from
municipalities, schools, courts. United
Way and fees from patients who are
financially able to pay for their
treatment.

On April 1 the clinic breakdown of
cases by municipality was: Berkeley
Heights 15, Clark 10, Cranford 14.
Elizabeth 454, Fanwood l4,,Garwood ",
Hillside 42, Kenilworth 15, Linden 105,
Mountainside 8, New Providence 90,
Plainfleld 266, Rahway 42, RoseUe 82.
Rosette Park 36, Scotch Plains 34,
Springfield 26. Summit IK, Union 76,
Westfiild 32. Winfield 10 and North
Plainfield 8. There were 75 cases not
broken down by town of residence

for battered women and their children.
Anticipated federal funding under Title
20. in late summer, will allow for an
expansion of those facilities.

the grant will enable the Y to train
volunteers in answering referrals from
local municipal police and hospitals In
addition counseling services will be
mode available, ai well arvolunteera to
accompany the women when seeking
resources,

Since this is a Union County service,
assisted by the United Way, and
available to women in all 21
municipalities, efforts are under way to
familiarize local police with the
program.

The Y is located at 1131 East Jersey
street. Elizabeth; phone: 355-1500
Women are asked to pay M a night, if
possible, with shelter provided for as
long as one month.

While awaiting financial aid, the
shelter welcomes the donation of baby
clothes and furniture to accommodate
the needs of the children it serves

' Thunday, July' 7, If 11

Students job-oriented in 1970s
Fewer major in liberal arts at Union

Music school
plans concert
The season's first concert by the

Union County Band and Orchestra
School will be presented at 8 p.m. next
Wednesday in the auditorium at Locust
cheetrRosetti

County seeks
jobs for Youths

Eighty-five trained, experienced
young people are available for per-
manent, full or part-time unsubsidized
employment, the Union „ County
Division of Youth Services, announced
this week. The young people, all high
school graduates with good work
evaluations, have been participants
since; March in an afterschool work
experience program.

Background information is available
from the division concerning training,
job experience, personal goals, as well
as former employer evaluations. This
process will help to . ensure job
placement consistent with employer
needi and employee qualifications said
a division official.

Industries in need of the services
these young people can provide should
contact Charles Barrel, youth em-
ployment specialist at Youth Service
Bureau, 1206 E. Grand st . Elizabeth.

._355?1414-

RICHARD D, 'TOWN

Town is named
campaign head
by United Way

Richard D, Town, manager of gold
bronze sales for Alcan Metal Powdera,
Union, has been named campaign
chairman for the 1977-78 United Way of
Eastern Union County Fund Drive,

Last year Tqwn led his company's ln-
plant program to enroll employees in
the United Way payroll deduction plan,
which earned a gold award for per-
capita contributions of 82 percent over
the previous year's drive.

Town is a vice-president of the local
United Way's board of trustees and' has
served on its allocations committee, the
panel of volunteers determining the
distribution of privately contributed
dollar! for health, recreation and
character building agencies.

The Eastern Union County United
Way conducts its drive among residents
and commercial establishments in
Elizabeth, Union, Hillside, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Linden, Garwood,
Springfield and Clark. The local United
Way unit also is the recipient of funds
gained from the United Way of Union.
County's major firms drive which
began June 15

Today's college students have more
specific educational goals than their
peers of a decade ago, If a recent study
undertaken by Union College, Cranford
is representative of current educational
trends.

Despite the fact that total
enrollments at Union College have
tripled since IMS, the number of
liberal-arts majors has declined from
70S in that year to WO in 1976, according
to Dr. Edward Udut, director of in-
stitutional research and planning, A
liberal arts, major has appealed
primarily to students with no clear
career goals, according to Dr Udut.
who believes that much of the decline
reflects an increase in the number of
students who know what they want to
do.

On the other hand, Dr. Udut said,
business enrollments have increased
from 410 in 196S to 708 in W6. This
reflects a national trend which may
further indicate that today's students

Warning aimed
at sunbafhers

Three simple precautions against
sunburn are being recommended by
Dr Warren H. Knauer. chairman of the
executive committee of the Union
County Unit of the American Cancer
Society

Pointing out that ovirexpflsure to the
sun can cause skin cancer, he
recommended:

-Avoiding or limiting direct exposure
to the sun between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m

-Wearing a broad-brimmed or peaked
hat and keeping Umbs covered.

•Using medically-approved creams
and sun-screening lotions.

Skin cancer is the most common, but
also the most preventable, form of
cancer, he said. If caught early, 95
percent of superficial skin cancers can
be cured, he added.

Further information is available
from the Union County Unit, American
Cancer Society, 512 Westminister ave.,
Elizabeth 07208, telephone 354-7373.

are more job-oriented in their ap-
poach to college than students of nine or
10 years ago,With jobs in the teaching
profession fast disappearing,
enrolJnMnta in liberal arts-education
are also rapidly declining. But Dr Udut
said students are majoring in liberal
arts-early childhood education, which
can lead to jpbs in day-care centers
where jobs do exist and are expected to
increase. While the program was in
stituted only in 1375, enrollments have
increased 300 percent in two years for
full-time students

Other career-oriented majors
which have shown substantial gain over
the years, according to the research
director's study, are: biology-
environmental science, business-pre-
medical records administration,
engineering-ehvironniental science,
business-public administration and
criminal justice, all geared to
professions that meet current societal
needs, Dr Udut said

Engineering, which was a glutted
field 10 years ago, now offers new op-
portunities for graduates, especially for
those with some environmental
background. According to the Union
College study, the engineering-
invironrnental science program has
shown phenomenal growth since it was
instituted in 1972

While Dr Udut does not contend thai
assumptions based on his study art
conclusive, he does believe there is
sufficient evidence that students, at
least at Union College, art making
earlier career decisions than in the
past.

"Union College," he notes, "is a two-
year institution, offering the first two
years of a baccalaureate program In
the past, it was certainly not un-
common for a student to delay a career
decision until the junior or senior year
That so many of our students are
makingJhese decisions in the first two

SILVER GROWTH
Mexico's projected output of 50 to 60

million ounces of silver this year is
expected to grow to 70 million ounces by
1978.

years seems to support the conclusion
that itudents today are more career
orientated than those In the past,"

Rinaldo posts
high attendance

WASHINGTON, D C - A 99 percent
record has been attained by ftep.
Matthew j Rinaldo >R-12) during the
first :HM> roll call votes of the 95th
Congress

Rinaldo, who is servinghis third term
in Congress, posted the high attendance
and voting record during a period in
which he also participated m hearings
and meetings of the House Interstate
and Foreign Relations Committee and
the-House Select Committee on Aging
He is a member of both committees

The attenriancB record is based on all
recorded votes in the House from
January 3 through June 2

Rinaldo said the few votes he had
missed were accounted for by his at-
tention to other congressional duties,
including participation in committee
hearings of particular importance to
New Jersey
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The program will include.selections
from "Sound of Music," "Men of Ohio,"
"Zampa Overture," "George
Washington Bicentennial March" and
"First Suite in E-flat for Military
Band." The concert is free to the public •

The jJand and Orchestra School
began its five-week study of activities
in music at Locust School on June 27.
There is an enrollment of ^5 students
from surrounding communities in
Union County,

The advanced band performed at the
opening assembly, and Casimir V,
Boris, director of the school, welcomed
parents and student* to the school's
45th annual session, Bork^ explained
student responsibilities andintroduced
the faculty to the student body.

Home service
trains students

Students in health care and allied
programs are serving as trainees with
the Visiting Homemaker Service of

4J€Tlwilf offer
clerical course
The Health Technologies Division of

Union County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, will offer a ward clerk-
unit secretary program beginning in
September.

,The one-year certificate program is
designed to prepare graduate* to
assume the clerical and reeepUonM
duties connected with the daily
operation of a nursing unit, under the
supervision of .the head nurse or unit
administrator.

Applicants should be in good health,
have the ability to communicate ver-
bally* and in writing with legiblejiand-
writing, possess a good knowledge of
grammar and spelling, have basic
typing skills, and be a high school
graduate or GED. Further information
may be obtained by calling Mrs.
Elizabeth Thomas, director of ad-
missions, at 889.2000.

Unten, Linden next
for UC guidance van

Central Union County, which serves
Linden, Mountainside, RoseUe, Union
and Kenilworth,

Th« program-whieh includes formal
and practical classes-Is designed to
prepare the trainee for care of people
in the home where there is a medical
need or social crisis situation.

After completion of the program the
trainees will be certified by the state

- - - - - - nuatag^
sociology and therapy students are
partlcipatinf jnthe summer, programi.

Four Union County
municipalities are next on
the travel route scheduled
for Union College's
College Information and
Counseling Center on
Wheels, beginning today,

Jim Kane, assistant
director of admissions at
Union College and coor-
dinator for the project,
announced the following
itinerary: today, Morris
and Stuyvesant avenues,
Union, from 11 a.m. to 8
p . m . , t o m o r r o w ,
Memoria l Genera l
Hospital, 1000 Galloping
Hill rd.. Union, from noon
until 8 p.m.: Saturday
Jaycee Flea Market at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Railroad Station from 10

Waierbury elected
president of society

The board of trustees of the Family
and Children's Society of Elizabeth has
elected Stephen Waterbury as
president for the 1977-1978 term,
Watwbury has served on the society's
board since 1966.

in joint venture
The Eastern Union County Red

Cross, the Boy Scouts and the Girl
Scouts are participating in a joint first
aid-aquatic program this week at Camp
Wirmebago, Marcella, Morris County,

The program, which began Sunday

courses in advanced lifesaving, basic
•jeacueand-gatef safety, Btandard^flrsJL
aid and personal safety, eardio-
pulmonary resueitation, basic rowing
and basic canoeing.

Although the program is open to all
young people 11 years ,of age or older,
scouts who complete the courses will be
eligible to receive merit badges.

—Additional sessions are contemplated
for later this summer. More in-
formation may be obtained by calling
the Red Cross chapter at 353-2500. .
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Two outings
for hiking club

A ramble and a bike ride
are scheduled for mem-
bers of the Union County
Hiking Club and their
guests this weekend.

On Saturday, Nate
Cummings will lead the
South Mountain Ramble.
Hikers will meet at Locust
Grove at 10 a.m. for this
six-mile, ramble and
should bring lunch,

The Great Swamp Bike
Ride, led by Bob Williams,
will be held Saturday
Bikers will meet at the
Wilson School, Ktmball
and Linden avenues,
Westfield, at 9:30 p.m. and
should bring Jimch. *

AAicrofeTal
exhibition

Thirty photographs of
minute marine organisms
and their underwater
environments as seen
through a scanning
electron microscope are
brought— together in
"Microbial Seascapea," a

at the Main Galleries ol
the New Jersey State
Museum through SepL 5. =

Produced under the
direction of Dr, John
McNeill Sieburth of the
Graduate School of
Oceanography at the
University of Rhode
Island, the highly
magnified pictures
represent a unique
combination of skin diving
and photomicrographic
techniques. Shown are
bacteria, algae and
similar tiny organisms
colonized on sea passes,
suspended marine par-
ticles, debris on the ocean
floor and larger
organism*, such as
shrimp. As with most
photographs taken
through scanning electron
microscopes, three-di-
mensional qualities are
exceptional.

am. to 8 p.m.; Sunday,
Wheeler Park, Linden,
from noon until 6 p. m., and
Monday, Front street and
Watchung avenue,
Plainfield, from 11 a.m. to
S p.m.

I n f o r m a t i o n and
professional counseling
services on all matters
related to higher
education may be ob-
tained on board the
College Information and
Counseling Center, Kane
explained,

"Whether people want
to obtain specific in-
formation or discuss
career possibilities, the
staff will be there to
provide a helping hand,"
Kane said.

The center is sponsored
~by Exstoil Company,

U.S.A. and Exxon
Chemical Company U.S.A.

Your Family's Financial
Security and
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REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the

Daily
UC starts
Session II

Union Collegers Sum-
mer Session II will open on
Monday, with close to ioo

credit course!
jyWth day and

evening sessions.
The six-week iummer

session wiIT continue
through Thursday, Aug.
18, with classes meeting
Monday through Thurs-
day.

In-person regisn-ation
for Summer Session II will
be held today from 6 to 8
p.m. in the student lounge.

Additional information
on programs or
registration procedures
may be obtained by
calling the office of ad-
missions at 276-2600. • _

Course offerings are in
most major disciplines,
and credits earned may be
applied toward an
associate degree at Union
College or transferred to
another collegiate in-
stitution.

YIAR 5.47 0/

YIAR

•Withdrawal! Anytime Without Losing Interest Provided You Mointain a Balance of
$5.00 or Mere, ifftetive Annual Yield When Principal and Interest Remain on Deposit
for a Year, Interest Is Computed From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal and is
Compounded Doily and Crtditsd Monthly. \ /
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have been
University Park Press
(Baltimore, Md.) under
the title, •'Microbial
Seascapes: A Pictorial
Essay on Marine
Microorganisms and
Their Environments,"
were released by the
publisher for organization
into an exhibition by the

The SUte Mutemn, a
Jlvtaon of the New Jersey
Department of Education,
t* open from 9 a m to 5
p.m. Monday through
Friday and from l to S

College office
aids veterans

Veterans who are
planning to attend Union
College or Union County
Technical Institute In the
fall under the G.I. BUI
should consult the Office
of Veteran* Affairs at the
college at least one month
before the start of the Fall
Semester on Sept. 1, U

Mrt—advance

B g i Drop

for full P

payment of their
educational b*n*fitr,
Oarrett Buttei Jr.,
Veterani' Admimttration
repnMBtathM to the two

tftU

The Family Savings Bank

&. Ui SCOTCH PUIMS- NORTH Wi^l lMl lMLOOD BJL - iS4-4i|J
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IroF. .mpiefSFS IS«Ff5 BT
tfe Age D.scF^m^atien Ir.
E " f S ( i " W Act Cor-ac*
tne Un.tefl i*i*«» Ljeor
peB»«F».e-''s !scsi offct

New*rii, N.J..6f Telee>wne
*45i j7«44Sl»7T

• menuf sctyrer reoylres fl oerssf,
• in its Eeelesty rj,Mr1ment. The
! iaeai canaiaatt must nav« 11
. veers experience m g^*eral
cieficsi w^rtt with goed typins
SS-IIS &ref;cie^cy in fvping
fecnn.es: feoorrs ano in tnf use
ef C'Ctafinp t^u^emenf snfl-lemi
coi'ese Training in eperfiistpy or
Bjoiosy des^asie

. Hla.-y and eenpiefe range 0*
cenaary seio Beiefiti. Por

. spsoinT—eft t i l l

Mn,D.C«nadyS86-3700:

VERONA DYESTUFFS
[WQiftV CHEV.lCAtCpRP )
Union Met. Psrk, UniBn. N.J.
^nualOpgCFTun^y_m-- y^.^ ̂
iLieTRieiANMieMANie

EiBeFieneec! in ail pr.esej sf
*:ri-.g lenefitj Call Bet tU
P V 117 7JI7

fi-7 f-1

plan*
C;~B f'S senefi*

Stirlini Plastics
loraen CheF^icai.
BeraenInc.

5r-e*1'«:5i'. PZ-ayntainsiee, N.j
tOffU S Mwj » W . i

e l O ms MP

SEAMITBBSS
Local compary
eiper!«ncM person for
eep. Can 417-1400

see is
sarnple

SECT,

Long
assignments
inaiviauais
uilis, iCKS

Julv to Sept
term tempefary

far shirpj
a stseretsriaij

= 7 .
PAATURti Woman fpeeoea who

1 live* in vi^, sf iherman b g.
WeBSter, HBMile PH., to assist
K is. elderly woman, semi
invalid to wals from Bed of
liFfing cfisir to COfflmOde &
return, no other duties. Men,.
Ffi , rr.orns. 11 12, eves. 7:3&,
1 ) 0 (flexible)- «eauifemefit»,
ninety » im some sniii at suen
Kelp, - 0008 Hiary for rlBfa
Berson Call W2-ia&3, 4-f p.m.

— K-J-S-l

i f l i Morris A*_unl«n __
151 N, wood Av.winaen ?ls.j#[l1

SECYTYPIIT
Full tirnt, office in Union. All
fringe Benefits. Cgii «77|-f .

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Mosem office in East Orange.
uiBera! rsenefits, 15 neyrs, S a«y
weeK_SMBrnit resume to Class,

vu, Suburm^n Publishing,
irvyveiar'f Ave., Union,

N.J. 070*3
— R »-?-l
T B A C H I B S . Teachers
Toachers iaits pesifion epefl
wnlcn wi[l enricn your fesefiins
career. For details call Mary
Overtjey m 4011 t a.m. J p.m.
tT3J)
— — R 7-9-1

TOOLMAIffiR
OBportunily for all around

H(s, and fiityrts, to *9r« In
moBem sir conaitisneo fool
room in Brejressive well

starfma rater Bermsnent JOB.
eemBlete tsenefit oroaTam:

STERLING PLASTira
Division Baraen Crtemical

BORDBNINC,
SneffieidSt. Mounfainsiae,_NJ

VVABEMQIJSE _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^
receiving •tshiBprng. Must have f FACTORY Suratii* Outlet Hew
Briver's iicenle. reliaale, all mattresses, twin or* full MS,
Be'efifs ipringfleld area, can ; Bunk fjefls, woes US, sofa Bees
tony (67.1159. ; S i l l , kit. set %dS, JePome Fi.,
- - - - - - Hoseue Park. 241 - S B .

BusinenOpportijflrtiB 3
1B V1N GTQN-^fBiery store for
sale.-Mice. neiSfiMrJ]O!Jd_-17J-
0900.

Pmomfa
* V-5)

5

, DIVORCE YOURSELF
I Divorce, Bank.rufstey k WHI
! Kits, M-TGi
1 — —---=- z J-ii-i
i THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE
i ( ixBeriencefl M#iJ#5*1 Therapist. Pof SBBt., 474-4T3J,

; — — — — 1 7-7-1
MAVB A plant party

free

FISH TANKS
ID'S & SB's Pius

ACCfiSSORilS.REAiONAlLB
BJ-t-BS

- — .81.1
FREEZER wiffi serf electing
Hey. f mo. oifl, selBB"n usedSISB.
fue-afeen atrium 12x'7ii frpit1-
dry cieanect, usea 4 mos. I l l s ,

; »M-6«1 after 4 p.m., all day

every Sat , 10 AM • 5 PM Soutfi
Orange Av»,, eor. of So IBtn St.,
Newark, BacK pefiing (of. fifing
the famiiy, B«fBains gaiere.

' 17

NIGHT TaBies (2 drawers ea.i
small Magnus orgsn Best effer
Call 37i 17IS aftef S!30 p.1-1

: K7-7

PARTIAL Cements ol hsuia •
BOOKS, fo§l i , g ia i iware ,

; Bieturts, gafeen tools, frteier, ]
line new doming. Kit, ut»nsiis.
SHjcJv-rmJgfe-Fssre^ Sat- 4 SufL,
July f & 10, 11 5, 775 Andevef

1 Re.. Unisn {off LiBetTy Aye.5
.' • K 7.?
) REFRIOIBATOR—imstrial
I Prost Pr(of ffigidaire, enteilent
j cond, insiae' «. out. M-tin.
- — ™— st-7-s

' • BIJJ-17

TV SETS WANTED
PORTABi.11-. i U C C S. WMITg

fcCOUOH CALL 417^74'
: Rfr-I7

Or,9 Reevclen Scrap Mai.l
MAXyvIJNSTllN SONS

SlNCEIfM
14th *^grf is Ave ,Union

Daily I I, Sat. 12 " 684 1314
— Itff- iJ

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMiDIATICASH

Top prices paid.

MAPL1W0OB—•Araaln pflet
I l i i . Cutt Colonltl, Hum
s[din«, 1 6RS, LR, DR. Kit, L.
lath AC Reiify, Rlfr 7a*
1500
^ Z 7»-f»

i NEW HO&OES
Morris Ave te $*<tn B8., to
lrae*ii8e Of to Ne. 1HI ReMn
Lane. • r m i , J eatrli,^timfal

LOMBARD! REALTY
Sflltori IP'SK
— . — . — Z 7-7-*»

Buy,S»LL, RIPAIR
SJJan or 4JJ.71M ev»s

' — MA f-K-U

OLD CLOCK WANTED
Any canaifisn
does

11

! GARAGE SALE: Numerous
i item*, furniture, appliances.
i Brie-s-jrae, 1 pertaul* TV's, MO

wiiian Ra off ihyneike Rs,.
; Springfield, Thur*., PrL, Sit., S-
; Sun. - • 1
! — K-7.1 j

' OARAQBSAUE {
SAT. Ii SUN., JULT » fc IB, from !
ia-i P . M . i » Unaefweioa St..

H I G H L Y q u a l i f i e d
instrustien,

graan
HATES,

— — R7.f '

OABAOH SALE: BeBs, '!

, , , , , dressers, nepe She»t, fan, air ;
Z ' - n i i am It loner, heusehsld Hems, i

SALE P U C E S — Pyrnityre, I
Books, cBIBf TV, M-A Colfax 1
Manor Oaroens, Boselle Pk. I
Thurs. 8. Sun. !41-?24?, 1
— — " • " ;

SMALLwasher, Lady Kenmore, j
neavy duty, wm guarantee I14i. 1
Call ?si i j t l 1

K 7f I

iOFA wlDi malctilns lov» Mat.
Brewn gnjshed velvet & oold
erusfie* velvet eiufi enalr.
excellent sonaitlon. Can M7-

op prices Also

H f f l i
* E

BUY AWO SELL BOOKS
J3J PAHit A¥i.,PLFLD.

ROSILLE Oelf Ctaurie MctMn,
euitsm byiit ranchst. i r m i , 1
Baths, 1 car girase, c»nTr«l fir
U4.NB. For info Call aorcryt:*
Agcy. H i Cheitntft Sf., ROMIIe,
j«i 2*a.

HOSHLLE

W9,
Weil Kept Colonial en lovely
aead-cng st,, parkiiM Hnlng,
West Bntf, neif CriflfsrO
Border. ) Bfij. DR. huge Mt In
.it,, fens»a y»ra. # * itnm k
myen more! Mutt I N ts

H 1

¥E.,P
43ri« RQSELLE PARK

STAMPS
U.I Plate Blacks, Singles,
aeeumuiafionj, . collection!,
Canada, fep pnees, H7-B11,

sftATOU
Rltn.. MtBI.. In*.
41» Owunirt St

| l 1

BUSINESS PtBICTOKT i wrai

T1ACH1H wisflln) ta tutsr for
i summer, certified in

4
Thyri, 1 Frl,, July 7 1 Itn, »
A.M. at JI4 Coinage Dr.,
»(«Birwsrth, (turn at llgflf,
H.raifia Scfteei)

11
SOFA, eslBniai, love seat, i ind
faBlej, large-foot jtsei, soot)
condition, SS4-7-O4.
— R-7S

CHILO CAHI—»5orm »
fiBvy mather would line to can
far cnllg in her home- K J | J a

«A 71JI

o«piot r i t lMMMM
i i t a at irt SB Befftw »et f«*f I

REMLINGER

BUSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORYM .
•ftt=11it These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •686-770

MOLDMAKER
Biserienettd in construction & '
reoair Bf piastlc inlection
Fe'es Permtnent position. 45\i
Rr weefe. Clean air conai1iBf»ea
snop. csmBlete-Benefit progrsm
inciualno BensiBri plan.

11 Ch-WCVt 11 SO : LMIB, fiiict tmttmm if* Manni t Uwm t« < fa-Minf t f tptttt-Mglll U »»fin| t Siifet 71

L O V E •four Home? why net
protect if from Byrajars 1 fires.
Call Precisian Security. W * * S 1
for a free estimate.
— — K 7-Jfrii

TBITTBCMNICIAN

F̂ gr feifing 4 trouBie sheering
telie STate Television srosecast
eesylflmen? «uit Be sraByale of
teennicai stneoi of «u;vaient
tuBerience Call M4-34I7 for
JBB't.

BRfcf&f_ASiS
Diviiion iofden Chernlcal

O D I NO D I
Shetfielait, Mountainside, N.j.

;OPF u.s. HwyawilT)
i a i . OPBty, Employer M-F

K77

DISTRHUTORMfB wood
windows. Boors. trim.

: Hardware, Facii eotn to sen
BUBIiS at suBsti Mvings. Open
!wl days 10 I B m. Sat. IB noon.

D A T A T I F C C O R P ,
Un.gn, N.J

87,7-1

E H H O H o •••••• •• ••
Someiimea ttiey happen ml
spite of si i our eftom to B«

YOU AB MAS AN
ERROR please call
immediately , luBurBan
PuBlishino Corp, Clnnol Be
fespensiBie for efrgrs after
thef irst issue of puBilcatlBFi,

CaU 686-7700
To malte eorrectioni

A word aBoui

Garage etc.
Thij newspaper accepts fo
resBBmthllitr (Of putailshTng
•dv«rtli«m«fmi wtiieh ae
not comply witti town
ordinances tti«t esntrei
privite Mlei from home*, it
Is the ftlpoftltBillry of the
pei-Mri rXielnfl ttm "For
Sale" ad to comply with
Iocs! t l n l o m

I I

Now . .
Your "WANT * 0 " can b i

"STAR
* * •
STRUCK

Oiin extrf, itttntrSn Mr your
clfsiifiM *ia t>r aiUiii your
"*i.»i_r" M pltcl • stir If
tM isp. Stari CM ke srderi-i
in IJint. *JiM of Hint f.'i«v
ISM umplri MltMr).

Mn'i UM *n i trpk»l|
d M f M id "itti I 4-lme st»r|
•Mid look:

FIGURE
CLERKS

A Position AS
DiiferentAsYou!

KemBef ii one Bf the world's
rt i n s u r a n c e

ana due tQ our
eontinuosjs growih we have
a variety at clerical
positisns open in New
jersey. New Vorii 1
Virsinla for you ta choose
from:

l.Neat Handwriting: a mult.
As.lit, to use sn aodino
BiicJllBe i e*i_Jl«tor a eiwi.
Train in Summit & franMer
to Hishmand, Virginia In
Septerneer.

l l i l i l n g , BseKKeepInf L
ceileeflen exBeriince
reqairefl. Train in Symmit 0.
transfer to RIcHmonB.
Vlrgiriia In SeptemMf.

J. Only reaulrement i i a
gees math aptltuat &. WteuM
enioy warning wltfi fl9wr»».
You will worn In our Summit

f

4, Sl-txila have • gsset mrtrl
aptitude 1 efllay working
Witt* figuresto train In.ctyr
Summit efflce, Vey will
tranjfer to N f . e . In
0cfB6ef.

ChaaM rhe potmen *n»t b«t
njiti your gwsiifi(»ii9ri, we
offer nxcellenf M l ( r f « .
Benefits s. • very piuunt
wBfmrn atmssfntrM. fer
•n •ppoimnunt c«n

! Otlpi, »t 515 oca.

M OtFornt Av*ly»
t. M J ^
OpBty, Bfripfy,

MOTHER'S helBer. for Wore ^""'st'ijJiTE MILLyVORK.
ares Live in 4, help care fsr j ! BUDO. SUPPLY CQBP
sf.lloren. lite household duties. " ' " '"" " "
WuiT Be 1 | rrs. sr aver 4. Be
eipe- *itn children. Call J3».
HOI

k-7-M

JsTRariway Ave .union

I?

LITTLE RASCALS
NURSElY SCHOOL
4JI Icwlwtrti-Kenlrwapttl

[opp. Harding School)

REGISTER FOR

Aug. a-Scpr, 3, «-12 noon
H.lf d.y or full day

FerefiUar«n-ABe?lI-I
For infwm«llon call:

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO..INC.

RS
„ _ BUILD
ADDITION!

.•PAIR
OHMIcBi
T S R S i

PgLLY INS
ESTIMATES

» • , £ !

LOANS I T PNONl
Secondary Mortgage ioan%

••"" Mi j tSTiecORP.
3041 iiBfingfleld Ave., Union

CALL96«747
R 71840

ALTCRATiONS
Aeoustictictlllngs, sheet roe* 1 i
metal ifue wail i ceiling twlcti- ;

• doors, Dattirooms i. Basernents. :
l carpentry war*. Ins i

Frint I

CHABLISUANZET
Maintenance Service 23 yfs.
e*p Floors waned h cleaned,
hgfnes, offices,- cernpiete
ianiforial work, S4. h is nermai

m«» mm,

11
TT

NEED EXTRA CASH? we have
openings for part time District
Supervisors in Springfield snd
Elilabetn areas. Must have ear,
F r l , evening ana Saturday
mornings free. Call i-K 7700 Aj),
for Circulation.

_ _ _ HA 7-f. i

NURSES

RNS
EMERGENCY ROOM/
ACUTE CARE NRSG.
ehallenging ecpertunifiM
TorTtw»-tB particlpatt In a
new anil innovative Ufa
saving community strvlea
through our MsrBMt
Intensive Care Unit,
Available 34 hewrs per day* 7
days per wwk, mis H your
Beportunlty to fsacoma a
part of tne Meblla Intanslva
Care Team.

Tula Is an expanding
program mat nas raeatvM
tramendeus community
tuppsrt ana ooportunlti™
exist (or ^uallf lxl
Indlvlauait to advanea
prafttuenall* in mi* 1 * .
field of Emeroartey rMatftcj)!
Care, OpafUngs 00 ail 3
sAifts, full and pan rima,
Kxcaliaftt (tarTing u i t ry
and temprenansiva frlnga
baneflt orearam. Call « r
aspt. uf-ltfig,

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd.
... ynli)n,N.J.OTaa

SXL4LL JOBS
Home repsifs. Carpentry,
panelling, filing, van interiors.
All worn guar. 8. fully ins. joe.

141 » O
. -— KM-J7

CARPENTBB CONTR,
Ail types ^anff., additions,
repairs •tremooi's. Alter, ins.
vvw p.'Riviere. MI-TIM.
_ — HI IT?

O.GREENWALD
CARPIENTEB CONTB5

All type repair*, remoaTg., kit.
porehes, enelotures, ctiiari.

EMB CONSTRUCTION
industrial Resitjentlal
insurance. Fre*»st.

IDEAS FOB 'Tt
Old time carp witn thai mea.
teucri! pan'l 'g porcnes
shutters

. . Sets.!
KM-SO;

g
guif.A.

F'Ly
NSYMA»QN_.

Baths, kltcrien eaB-, »lding,
Drivew«y», parking lets I ; roofing. Basements, Armstrong,y p
roads. All type fnattenry.
Bit 172 »O0. 37J4H4.

Free j

Ktf jsj

CALI, ME LAST.masenry,
piasferine, waterproofing. l
empl. ft insured warn
NUPRIO, 30 Yr* eip. l l j i H S

-Rt-f-63

FRANK MOHR 2S yr i .
eipertonce, Steps-hrleli i. stone
veneer 1 fireplaces, pat lei-
ao«lt!««is, r-uiiy. !n»ured. free,
estimates. 2ilf»4» after i M ,

S M O R T L I N E M O V I R S
Picking 4 Itorage Appl
moving Spec in p̂ ano movns
14 nouf ser» 414 72(7 — -—

H U M

haul,, cleafi s
., remove 01a fufn . 8PP'.

Days 467 2141 at! i X- «S4 14JJ
— — — Kt f-S#

Rubbish Removed
All SBOi . turn . wood S- metals
tsfee^ away AfTics, Basfnts &
far. clfan»d Real rates J2i

' Kllii
IRV CAN PIJS IT Pjinting.
carp . fiec . plyFng repairs &
new injfaii No iBB !m small
HeiiaBIe I , reas. J7J Oi :

INTEHlOR 4 EXTERIOIt
Paint,no, ;»e»8ers t, GvTtt
Pfee Estirtiafes Iniured SK,

l y i T O m O
New roefs i repairs, gutters
I t f f f

Seas
tl jf ,rs
ates Va* ) !

FRANK'S PAINTINO
fit int. 1 1st ear
gutters, f»soers, fsofins.. . ...
;nsyrea Law prices Call after 3
B m J72 4784.

R 7 M - U
I NEED ODD JOBS DONET
{Cleaning goroo", satements,
i attics, hauling deBrls, lawn cut

ting, genera! clean up. m u u
; "

attics Pre* esf
Jfl4 Small

fuUy ins

let f 27
Electric (-apart 17

CARPENTER
interior & Exterior

Small [obi — formicaHrt,
refHirs.Cail Tom 6a7 sti?

Cjrp»t I Ry(B
a = -

21
CARPET INSTLD

Wall to wail- PiuireiMlrs
E B i e n e e a Call AflOV

JSM711
Klf-M

11

Nursery School
»/Msrr!lAv.,Unlen,N

fsinest In Braschaol
Mutation, Agn, J rat. lull I.
naif oay stuiom. State He,
t. cwtlfled ttaefwrm.
Ret, for;

Kindergarten,
Sept. 77

Call 687-2452

J.M. ELUCTRIC
Besldenflii ft Commercial
wiring. JS^Slf day*, eves. 3M-

" " — , — rtt.f.37
K I U S N KI*ct.'LiC~N6:r'«(e."'
fully Insurtd. no (OB feo Big, no
ieo fee small *i4r.f7iS
=-—-=-- " - , K M-M7
E L U C T B I C A L 100 amp. serv,
on the averaoe, I famUy home
SI78. J A N . Electric M int.

i BELL daeTrte Meier Repairs-
i Peel motors 1. pumps *,

maenanieal seal, wasnina
macMna d dryer meters, 3S-
4t1§.

eellinjs, fifing. M yeart exp.
ANTHONY D'ALESSIO

^ 4i7^i«J ^ ^^

CALL ME—After the smart, All
tyoes of nome impravernerits,
painting, masonry, carpentry, --
ref, avail, isf class work at i"
eriees you can afford, (a l l for :
free est A, Oennaro, 144 U44, )

R l»m

General Home R««lre --.
Ail emergency repairs, t iwer f
m a s o n r y , c a r p e n t r y ,
faatnroerra, piasterins. R«B.

TONV SOTTOSANTi Mason
ContracfBr, steps, sUewallis,
waterproofing, retaining walls &
additions. 371 MM or P S ^ «

ALL HOME R t A l l l S
CaroBBtry, maionry; Balntlna,
ne loctoosmall. Fr»a •sJImatii.

m-mt.

DUTCH 1OY PAINTS
1 family oufsioe ealnfea »17|, 3,
1171 « U7i 4. up. rooms.
naliways, stores, IJJ 4 US Also
paint trim, windows *, dsers
Carpentry, roofing, iutters *.
leaders, very reas. Free est. j

miner repairs. Puiiy ins i

ISiate, Aipnait inmgies. Mot tar ,
icutters, Leader* ins Pree 1st

^ CREST m.m-m
— . - I t f 7 i
ROOF IflS-G UTTERS a.
LiADiRS, ALTBRATIONS.

.HULLV INSURIO. F i l l
I5TIMATIS tM-Blii

i —— • —:- 1 J»n

B
entry

Full

Punt.nf 1 pjptrhinpm i |

S. Grindlinger
Elect*) Instl, and repair. Qua!
rated j « r k , cspper wire uva
noA. Ue. Ne. **\., install

R f #•«
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOB
psini lno. .pai iernanslng,
carpentry 4 roeflnj
sneetrecWns. floer tiling.

i — _ — R 7-J-M

' CUITOM PUIUT HOMES
1 All types 91 additions «. nettm

flng,

m

All Masenry.Steps, sidewalks,
w*tertsroofing. Self ernplByea,
(n»urea A ZAPfJyLLd iW i
ta& or m 4DJ» ;

— BTN) :
( T I P S , SLdewai«,». Masonry, ;
Qualify worfc-Wea prices Puily .
ins. M. DeufKh. iBrlnsfieia. '

HOUSES PAINTED
Quality work it

Retioiaaia Prices
EXTfERIOR INTERIOR
FULLV INS. FREE EST.

' KJM1S

security tystarns b* fw . you go i
on vacation.

General Contractors

iddNS'T.

fttTiS
painters inf esf Fully ins Call
J7I SJ41 sr 371 f717

— " B t f M
CABLF KUIHN(B

I inferior eairifing • &
rhanaing First class worli

1 AMERICANA PAiNTINO
iriieriar t- Exteriar ReasonaBle
rates, F i l l esflmatn. Call
371 1133.

! R 7 » « i
CHABLJES PAINTINO

irsterier a, Exterior Beaienasle
rates. Free estirnales. InsurN.

----—"' « »»*l
PBOPISSIONAL PAPER
WAittJiNSSanttas, etc. Inf fc
ent painfing, staining Fre* est
Ref en refluent 154 fMJ aft i

ROOFINO
I LONG—JOHN INC
! We ae our awn wtjrii, ne sue-'
iconfracting. Residential t,
insusfriai, new reeH, re-reeling,
sriingits h net tar ree*, seamiest
gutters, leaders, taaitloni.
liferttien* genfral centraetina.
i ly jv sislng. Fully IrHurii
Free estimates, call Mr.
jennsan j»2 s*2», Mr

MOVING
Uoeal a. Long Distance

Free l i t Insured
(Keep us moving

ana you Mvel

Paul's M&M

un.on

MOTMIB of 4 yr. sM will
M Mr your etiiM taHilla you

Vt*W

if Four line star

FRIENDLY TOT1 PARTIBS I
HAS OPENINGS FOR AAANA
SIRS AND DEMONSTRA-
T B « i , DEMONSTRATE
euARANTEBD TOYS I
BJPTS. NO CAiM INVEST
MENTNO COLLfCTlNe OR
DIUVIRlNe-NQ SIRVlCi
CHABO6 CAR*. ,"
TILIPHONR HfECESiABY
CAU, C O L U I C T TO CAROI,
OAV Ht.4W.fBH OR WRITE

OFFICE HELP
uotai company leaking
mature par-ten M nil a part rim
.elUei._ jeiitiao, •_ p iauint _
worklno condltlsni, w n
arrantwd. Caii « 7 n i l

R.»f.i

OPPORTUNITY exlstl for

Superintendents position in 31
unit apt. bido. Ptrmarnni
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State commissioner denounces
auto insurance rating systems
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S t i l t In iuranct Commissioner
James J Sheeran, In a wide-ranging
commentary on auto insurance
practices, last week criticized the open
rating driver classification and
territorial distinction systems. He said
insurance rates should be based on
actual driving records

"I am calling for a re-thinking of the
whole system of auto insurance rating
and pricing," Sheeran said in an ad-
dress before the annual convention of
the Independent Mutual Insurance
Agents of New Jersey, New York and
Connecticut at Great Gorge Resort,
McAfee

Open rating—a lystem which would
permit the companies to raise their
rates without the prior approval of the
insurance commissioner—is not the
"cure-all" for the ills of the market-
place "that the industry would have us
believe," Sheeran said,

"I don't think .that taking the
restraints off in the matter of pricing

sull solve anything." Sheeran declared.
I don't think that free-floating rates

will solve the two great problems of the
marketplace—affordabi l i ty and
availability

• I know that the higher the rales go
without the benign restraining in-
r.uenee of the insurance commissioner,
the less affordable insurance will
become for the poor and middle class,

I want to avoid a situation wherein
only the wealthy or the well-to-do, when
confronted with astronomically in-
creasing insurance rates, can still
regard insurance as affordable After
all the law requires everyone to buy
insurance "

Sheeran said the.dnver classification
v.stem is an example of •over-
refinement in what.-at best is a tricky
attempt to categorize drivers before
'hey ever get behind a wheel for the
f-.rst time Overkill might be a better
•*ord "
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Women's art
at Y exhibition

A senes of pnnts by 15
contfmporary women
artisa entitltd "1776-1976,
A Portfolio, Princeton,
Ntu- Jersey." will be on
exhibit at the YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New
Jeriey, 760 Northfield
ave , West Orange,
through Aug 3,

Varied techniques and
media are used by the
artists, all living in the
Princeton-HopeweU area,
to Highlight the huioric,
academic, and eultin-al
life of Princeton.
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LISTEN CAREFULLY TO WIN
All You Need Is a WJDM Bumper Sticker.
Our spotter patrol will. b# on the look out fotoar i with our bumper
sticker if you're spotted and your lioense number is announced on
the air you are a winner in WjDMS" lumper Bingo" Game, pro-
vided you calf, within an hour. That's all there is to it, join the

-thousand* of-bumper b u d - _ _ . . . . . . . . .
d ies v»hp tune in
everyday to enjoyable
l istening on WJDM
and th« opportunity to
win a fantastic prize
with "Bumper i ingo."
We will be giving away
ail kinds of valuable
gifts, free! So get your
lucky bumper sticker
now at local participat-
ing merchants.
You Can! Set Us... .
but You Can Hear Us!

classification!, 40 secondar.
classifications and 27 rating temtor.es.
there are Z34JW possible rates in Sew
Jirsfy. the commissioner asserted

"! have to believe that these 21T
classifications and the territorial dif- -
ferences cannot he supported
statistically I have to believe that these
classes were conceived first as bright
lde-as to benefit the industry's 'lesire to
ikim the market cream and, when their
usefulness io the lndusLn,- became
apparent, the appropriate supportive
statistics were sought I thirJt v.e
ought to treat pfople for what they
actually are and not for -he stereotypes
we think they are,' said Sheeran

"Why should a single young man.
from age IT to 30. the magical year
when he achieves what the insurance
industry considers instant maturity, be
so harshly penaliipri despite no ac
cidents and no motor vehicle
violations'1

Yet, we virtually ignore thai kind of
exemplary driving record as a result of
our unquesiiomna allegiance to an
outmoded and unfair system of
classifying drivers

The same is true of ttmtor.es.
said Sheeran The driver who h\es in
a high-rated territory pays through the
nose for years because his probability
of loss is supposfed to be greater than his
suburban or rural counterparts But
this probabiluy-ciHciss test overlooks
the fact that the driver in the high-rated
territory may never have an accident in
40 years, so that he has cos' his in-
surance company nothing and indeed
has been a source of considerable
enrichment of his company "

Sheeran .said that it is his goal as
insurance cdmxfiLMmnerlo "reform the
pricing system so that a drivers"rft&ed
is the basis for his rate' rather than
irrelevant characteristics such as age
or place of residence

The commissioner said that reforrr:
should begin with a legislative enact-
ment of his proposal for a Reinsurance
Association to replace the Assigned
Risk Plan Under that proposal, the
companies would tjfi lonier be per-
mi'ted. to refuse to accept new business
arbitrarily but would be compelled to
accept any applicant for insurance

Chicken dinner
for family of 4

• rises to $7.09
The cost of a Sunday chickm dinner

a1, home for a family of four in the New
York-Northeastern New Jersey area
H-ise ,M cents between March and April
to a record IT 09 :: was reported b>
Herbert Bienstuck. regional com-
missioner of the f S Department of
Labor's Bureau of Ijatar Statistics The
cost of the ingredients of the same
dinner, with a beef entree was up 28
cents over the month to HO 25, i'->
highest level in more than a year

Between April 19TPand Apnl 19TT the
cos1, of the roast beef dinner rose v'2
cents, largely reflecting a 42-cent hike
;n the cost of salad ingredients, a 23-
cent increase for the beef entree and an

Inla-cent climb m coffee pnees
comparison, the ch:cker. dinner *a;
63 cents as a six-ten: decreaM for
entree partially of'set nse? for •-.•
dinner items

The rise ir. dinner LOS'J. bev*
March and Apni primarily refiei
increases for salad ingredient* a>
is Higher coffee and ice crea
Salad fixing? ruse 3i- cent?
month with 'umatues up 10 rents
green peppers up r.ir.t- cents ar.i
cucumbers up four .:er.:s In eon'ras*
the three-pound Dee: tr,;ree edged dew-

up
he

a> well
pnees
er -ht-

:ve cents over the month TV-...

SPA Y

= r. ' = , - •

iTH

cry
•he

nse

three-pound chicken er.:rf
one cent to Si 7̂

Worktime needed for a
Northeastern New Jtrse> area far:
production worker •.(, purchasf1

ingredients for the chicken dinner
b> four minutes between Ma-cn an-
Apnl to one hour and ;9 n-;nu'es its
highest level since Augus- :?": For \hn
beef dinner Aorkume was up by ̂ nrefr
minutes to one Hour and ~A minutes
The need for longer Aorktirne reflects
Doth the increased dinner costs a^ong
with an over the month dip of one cent
in average hourly earnings of ares
factory production workers 'c S3 26
Between April 1976 and April :i~
•Aorktime needed to purchase 'he
chicken dinner rose bj two rn.nutes
and by three minutes for -f.e b#«:
dLnner

CHINESE ZODIAC
The Chinese Zodiac contains : :

animals, and each comes around five
times in a 60 year cycle
of the Snake

:s the \"ear

Division hatching a plan
for avocets in wetlands
The New Jersey wetlands may soon

have avocets, a brightly colored wrnding
bird which became extinct as a nesting
bird in the state before the turn of the
century, if a research project recently
undertaken by the N J Department of
Environmental Protection in
cooperation with the State of Utah is
successful

The Division of- Fish. Same, and
Shellfisherits reports that biologists of
its Endangered and Nongame Species
Project contacted A W Haggan, chief
of the Division of Wildlife Resources in
Utah, and coordinated the snipping of
80 avocet eggs from the marshes of

"Utlrmtrefgsrwiltch arrived by air at
Newark on May 16, were picked up and

-plaeed-m incubators ai 4h#-3rUrtle Back
Zoo in Essex County

On May 19, wildlife manaitment
Students:, under the direction of Dr
James Applegate of Rutgers Univer-
sity, assisted" nongame. project per-
sonne! in transplanting the avocet eggs
into the nests of willets on the division's •

iitiiuiiitifHitilitiUiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiitllltiiuiuiiuiiiiiiiiinniiHitiiiiiiii iiiiiiinumiiitmiimiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii^
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iiuiiiiiiniiniiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiuiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiniHiuLmuiimuiimiiiiiniiiiiniiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiii iiiiinmiiimiuni

Great Bay wildlife management area in
Tuckerton. Ocean County.

The willet eggs removed from the
nests are presently being incubated at
the Turtle Back Zoo All young willets
produced will be returned to the w.idlife
management area and released when
they are old enough :c fend fnr them.
selves

Director Russell A OiXJkinghani
reports. "This interstate cooperation on
nongame management programs • in-
dicates that the fish and s,i~,Q
aepartmenis in the,United Stales are
working closely to develop the nation's
nongame resources. Hopefully, this
avocet-egg-tras$fer-*"Hi-result in the
establishment in New Jersey ,-f a

- population of -bfe^dtng avocTrtjr -for »rt -
our citizens to enjoy "

» i
~Z AMERICAN
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• HeieiA—Anfnon* %' ._ a*
Toms R.<ter, firmtrli a* E«si
OranBt, B»lsv#a husosna at ?n»
1st* Angfilnt M. intt DeSSIro:
irt»e,#, «TOtto ismer 01 Ouu
if«ei«, Anthony l f « e i i jf
Bom et Bill Oringt, Cirol Ann
ireteli at WfJf Ofjnge, tons
Bfomer o( Citn«rlne Sailt ot

• Orjngs ana two loiirg
Bran«nliar»n. Funeral Jrem
the JAfMONO FUNISAL
C I N T H , 313 Sanofera *»« .
(Valljeuri), on Thufsaay, at
»:K A.M. Funtral M iU S;
Jeiepn'i Chyren *t,,»iM A.M
Interment Oat»*o( Heaver.
Cemetery I

BLUM—On July 1, H77, Llllitn.
of Irvinstton, HJfef et tne iafe
Irneit ina ttie late Eillt Ham
Belafl»#i ana IrlenBj are mnaii
invited to aftena tn» tunera!
iefvise at T M ' F U N i « * L
HOMi OP J A M l l P
CAFFglY S. SON. IBS kyoni
Ase. Irvington, on Tnunoiy,
Jylr 7. st t;M A.«A. interrnem
woliyweoa Memorl.i Par*.

CAULflELD—Cm weanetaay,
June W. Ifff, Delia ClarU, o(
union, N.J., BfiBV»a wife.of B I
lite Jan-M Cum.id. sevsted
mother B* >ranli Caultlelfl ana
Mri Mary Fockelm«n alu
lurviyM By »ouf grsnocnliflfen
The fun»ril wat eonauctea M m
the MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMI.laOWorfiiAw., Unlan.
on Saturd.r The Funwal M«u,
at Holy ielrlt CBUf«, Union.
interm«n( it , Oertruflft
Cenwttt-y, Colonll,

FIBORf—Anna (nee TvefBafc)
of NoMhc, N,J,, sn Jyiy I. 1S77,
icuvM wife of MlehMI, atvotea
memtr ef Eaw»fi Feaert ana
Kf l , Maria ••enerik, aaar
il ittr BI wdim\. Stew tna
John Tv.ro.k Alio u n i r t e &y
f i n granacftnoren. Rtl.tlv.j
ana ff lena attandM ma fynaf al
ffommuwkUVAN FUN1BAL
HOME, 1*4 I . S K O M * » , .
RoMlle, on WeqneMay. thtnee
ts Si. JoHBti-i"*.c. Ciiwres;
R»*le, imtiare a Fynaral M n
« • • offer»«, intafhunt i t
Btftruaa'i Camettry ta mt
Am»rle«n Caneaf Soeletf

avattt* ttanran
Uaass • EKMMnt conoltlon.
t100-«f«k 4M-V<7 or Mt-1477.

MJ-t-lU

I I tf INSTON — 5 mam, 2nd II
an Ui lamliy MUM, ns auiaran

™nv Call b*t 7 4 10 am 1.HI

IRVIHOTOH 1 RMS hHt
• • ' i f pala. Das, H
H1NTAL* BKR. M

IIVINSTOM • 1 H i , Mi
latma-y faeHMa*. N
KINTAU, •Kk, M ,

1530 AM
STONWf ALL SAVINGS
701 NO. WOOD ML

UNDEN

IJUXP
RIIIO.12

UNION
FIVEP0IHT3

UNION

CURK
RPUAINN

U
HULTWmittlT
2277MOtHS«VL

FEL1INB—On Satufaay, July J
Em.

Sslsan Lana. Nulat. N j
fornwrty M U M i , I M « M »lfa
of ma M M p«ui FauMs^ansMil
mmmrft MreJjsrMliiMMarafla
M " ••unfffTi t — « - - t r f r • *
Mri. HM«n Stvtn, ataswrvlna

41SMHUJPIIEET
UNKN GARDtN STATE rmKAY,AND

D(ES£L ENGINES

UNION COUNTTNia
IIOMST.
ELIZABETH

CANCEMOTOK
4 S 3 U M S t » L

UWON

EMM MOTORS
ST.CEOtttAVt

MMMV

i The
.i Mrvicf w« hats at Tna
tU FUNERAL

NOMI, t»0 Marrtl Av. UnW.
BB W M n M H

mtfiir

fN;:iiidf, N J. oeievea ^yssans
s* Mary iurs . sevotee (afner
e* lailey F jr.. wri Nane"e
Mai' I«s Mri Katnleen uew'j
sop et I l l t i ! (WtaiingtBf. ana
ire late Thomsi oee. Brother at
Themis are AUIIam O « «ra
v.rs iue Bijfg, aisa survyM
s> two gfa.ieer.lleren T B ,
^nefsi ierviee sin Be he'a st
TBe MtCHACKIN PUNISi i ,
n8»E. l a W f ' l i i n . union,
-r , -rurjaa? at IS A V
Csrtr.eLTIa'*! mty at maee te
tnt American Caneer Soeie**

O U I D I I — O n July 3. IS'"
JOKon, of Irvlnston, M'Cvea
-'uiBans Of DSretft* A
i-aerwn,', alU lurvivee B»

two listers in Portugal
Beistivei'afia frienaj atfensee
tne tuneral lervise at The
PUNiSSL.«OMI OF JAMES
prCAFPHET «• SCN, IM LTWIS
Ave=, Irvlnften, on weaneseay

HilTMiSN-JwiI i mee
KOBBi.oflPriaay, jyl? I, 1»77, ot
Union, Belovea wite w tfie late
Julius, sister of Freae'ie* ItoBB
of irvlngtBn, aunt of Mrs
Eleonore CulB ana wrs Julia

. Mugnts. Private funerii
servlcei avert hUfl on Saturaa?
at Ttat .. CHARLES F
MAUSMANfc k ION FUNiRAL

" HOME, ICJ7 isnlora1 Ave.,
Irvlngfon

MOLBQTD—Qn June U, 1?77,
Mar? A; [nee Firinigani, •
aelovee wife Bf fh* Ute JBftn T,

• Holroya, mofhar of John P. ana
Nowira'J. Hetroya, botn ef
IfSlnjtBn, inter sf Alice
Mr Brio* sf Newark ana Jcnn
Finnigan of Ireland, fills
surylvaa By four granaehllaren.
HelfifiSfes ana friends anenata
me funeral from me F U N E R A L
MOMI OF J i - M l i F
CAFPRET i ION. KH Lyons
Aw. learnef of Pars Place),
irvington, sn Tu«»aay. Thence
to it Pauj the AWMtl* Church,
wtiere • Puneral M»» Has
offered Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cematefy,

HSLJ1WOBTH—On Thufsaay,
juneM, 1»J7. iarih J (Brown),
fsrrnerly at Cesar Line,
Newark, N j . , Misvea wife sf
the , life AJithony . Hsllwofm,
sl iw of Mrs Clara Hermann,
aunt & Mri. i«ran A. Booowik i
The funeral we* canauttaa frsm
Tna McCKACKEN FUNEBAL
1<OM£. UOD **fflTHl A w . UnMn
an Tueaaar, Pumril Man a t « .
M i n n » c n u r O m i i e n

- O V g . l J O C ¥ : ' • 5 A . t

b'tit^S Vtl-0'-t Sir*

ROSiNSON—.esew.re ISKP
f icrlrg; ij: •"_ 1Kre»«j .

StiBW" B SSBf ion rriff-e" s*
Orte'-st A s-a,sieBfiO M i s .

graf.gQf.lzrtn gns s,* grea*-

Jei.icls « > f "»ia ti S M I T H
INS S.M.TM ..SUBURBAN!,
*'S Merf! i i f 5prinS»;t!8.

SCHOTTB—On iarura«», junt
Si. 1??7, Payi C 5* 133 O:-fi-ns
D'ivf Ormsne Beaen, Pis.
'ormerly ft Crjn«era, BelovM
fytssne ef Csi-Blyn iKfttler).
0ravn.se 'wnerji wrvlce was
r-?io en Tnurisay a? H3Mr*ocd

Centreur.oft* may Be meet ;o
tour i i v c i s c"ar'f?
A-farsti-ef'i sor^Bis'ts B» fn«
« ! CSACSIN F U N I I 4 L
-O.VI IMC Verfil 4 n . , U-.lSB.

*O IOi IT ! - ,« l ' r ,n(»
va-se:. sf T..«jea*. j y * II.
•177 aje U «eapj, at iryingTOn,
».te s# me ia;e Jscoe worweft
M»oT»a memf e» WV Anm
ksga- ana W !EHMI WsreMfL
BfinematBir • o* Karen
'AofOBtfl Hel i t i . t i ana
*r!ena». alls mem»ri el Chrlif
tuWW-ar Clych, Masiewsod.
aftefla«a me (witcal wrvise at
HAEBERLEfc 1ARTH MOMI
PCm FUNERALI. 5?1 Clinton
A»e, I'vlngTsn an Pflfliy
i m i m i f l n Noiiyweea -
Mtmeriai »»'•

WHILES—GWB* en lupvaay,
Jii(» 3, W": ag« K VMrs," et
yntan, sctsvii: nyjaana et
jsflanna IriM Maiusml. s*»etto
tifnef 81 MrsL Wargaft'
iiymer, JMMtt O , Al«M(rNa*r
ana Jar"H Afiiar, aise sunjiita
B» 10 gfanschilBrtfi ana I i
Sftat grinaiti-.iarti: B»i#fl»s«
ana ffitfWi, alu memB»rl ef
WUilam P»nn Sriterna!
AiHciatien sna Hisyiaf
Rtpueitcan Clue o» union,
• ntnata (h« (un*fii (rom

M A t i l R L E 4 I *STH
COLONIAL MOMI, I lM Pint
kit csrrwf el vauaniH Rata,
unien, on wcavMa?, nwn» to
t i « JsMpri'i Churcn,
Maplnnd, IW • Puncrtl K m

i n i e Sate M Ntavan
cametary, Bait M«nov»r

p i l R I O N o H i a y
June n, H " . i l ia* C . of tM
Oaroan i f , y nisR, N j i , M a m

of CaiMrina
j . C sratHtr W t *»»m

ana Mr*. l » « n w f M t f . Tht
funeral u r v m M I h«e «t Ttw

1»« ifOO Stuyvesan* Av«
Un.OB Irvingtgfi

WVf SB«i«liW ^ F\«Wfll
De>»!Bjn and iyfnpaffiy

btftaved f«mii>
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Fall area living costs
among highest in U.S.

Last autumn, living costs in the New
V-rk Northeastern New Jersey area
v. as one of the most expensive in the
country, according to Herbert Bien-
stock, regional commissioner, U S
Department of labor's Bureau of
Lubor Statistics

An analysis of the latest estimates for
three hypothetical four-person family
budgets showed that at $3,677 the local
-rst of maintaining the higher of three
'.••\el_s of living was above any of the M
• >her mainland areas studied by BLS
Living costs in the New York-
V r-thtaslem New Jersey area were
>; '18 one-fourth above the United
'-;:,-,!es urban average and $9,049 44
p-'.-cent1 higher, than in the lowest
'"•.fig cost area. Austin. Texas

xi tin/ lower and intermediate budget
] . . els living rrisLR are also notably
r.ijher in this area At Sifi.866. the in
'"";i>'diate budget fur the New York
%, rtheasiern New Jersey area was
• •M'et'ded only by the Boston area,
•Arit-rt- fht- budge; was S518 higher New
Y rk a * «" HI" I? penrent • higher
'ran 'i,c riflfional urban average and
i-i ':.!j? 13 percent higher than the
r;,,:ional urban average and 14,657 Si
i™-eem higher than the Austin area

I he lower level budget, estimated at
>;• (OS for the New York-Northeastern
""•'A Jerse> area, was S794 8 percent
•'• •••.? the !' 5 urban average and third

• .,-,hes; arr.ong 38 mainland areas New
': .-k was exceeded only by Boston
fj>'9 higher and San Francisco > SSS

higher) Locally, living costs for the
lower level were $1,948 <a percent'
higher than in thr-Attrtin area

'Higher local living costs reflect
higher personal income taxes, as well
as larger housing and food bills Higher
personal income taxes for New York-
Northeaster*1 New Jersey reflect state
and local income tax differences, as
well as the impact of the progressive
federal income tax structure applied to
the larger incomes required to pur
chase consumption items here

At 17.596 in Autumn 1976, personal
income tax liabilities at the higher level
of living in the New York-Northeastern
New jersey area exceeded ex-
penditures for each of the consumption
components of the budget, including
food, housing, transportation, clothing
and personal care and medical care
For the higher budget, personal income
taxes in this area were about $3,000
above the United States urban average
Since 1967, the earliest date for which
comparable data are available, per-
sonal income taxes at the higher budget
level for this area have nearly tripled,
nsing 192 percent as compared to 132
percent nationally

At the intermediate level, personal
income taxes were estimated at S3,162
last autumn, $926 higher than the urban •
national av'erage At Si,063. personal
income taxes at* the lower budget level
were $238 higher than the national
urban average

I CORRECTION:
©The Reliable Quilt ad of Thursday. June30th<

© was incorrect, it should have read asfollowsJ

| TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS j

® WE'LL BE ,
&

> SATURDAY'S DURING

I JULY & AUGUST

CLOSED

m
m

SUMMER HOURS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

New director
for area IRS
The Internal Revenue

Service has announced the
promotion of Cornelius J
Coleman to director of the
Newark IRS JJistrict He
succeeds Elmer H
Klinsman. who recently
retired.

The Newark District Us
responsible for federal tax
matters in New Jersey In
the 'fiscal year which
ended June 30, 1976. the
district's taxpayers filed
4.7 million returns
representing 510,B billion
in Federal taxes

RELIABLE QUILT CO.
1310 STUmSAHT AVE.

UNION • 688-3373

CAR
TO SILL?

j CALL —
1 CLASSIFIED

1-616.7700-

u
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PINGRY DAY CAMP
Th« Pmgry School

215 North Av»nu«, Hillvd«, N«wJ«f^y

Now accepting applications
for the second Three Week Session
J U t Y l

n

yn
^ _ _ M

Applications must be filed by July 15th
Swimming--Sporls of All Kinds-Arts & Crafts \i

TSt P.ngrr Day Cofflp admits tfudann at any ro«, crtof and notionol sf a*n« enfm, "

P«r Information ond Applxotiom CaJI. . ^

Plngry School: 355-6990 ;

HODOR and DAYSTROM
Present
YOUR CHOICE AT

Daystrqnj
Ice Cream Parlor

Styled S Piece Group
U|Ht and *iry...tNI "HM»M»I" ipertl m "BmitwBoa1 Mr it
sli«if mttd Hllow S

•inyt y»tiai»f«r¥, T*bl» it matti
wotit plHlic. I I " « s«"
IS US".

Uavstrom
H i i the more tr«aiiiona1ij lurmihta dining
arei in mina when They eafi£»i*ia tftii liys
pitte dining s« It n uminiKtnt si tnt
grand Vietofijn «r» w1"1 '«• <«* P' « " •
balk chairs Tn» deesr»ti»« trilli »ft
brushed wiih toyehei 9* geld, Bte^Fifiyf
p l i e i jbl i lop veti.tr »hd, colorful vinyl
upholstery rei'ii a!i tfi« sfiini ana $pil!i,
Iefj.ni iuffatt mMSUfit is By 19 Inclin
Hemovt Ihe e»nler l i l t lo eon.tfl H • I I B

CLIFTON
S 2 M M t t N & 4 l

UNION
2232 Morris Am, 1040 Rout. 35

Off, MMgtMMHI SM*, C«l

SISTIR MARY HILTRUD6 KOBA
wo»" reCBntly named the new
presidem of Felician College in
Lodi. She hoi been serving th«
college m various
adminiifrativB rolei since 1958
and far fhe past 10 ymari. was
dean for academic affairs.
Previously she worked as
director of admissions and
registrar.

Serious crime,
falls 9 percent,
FBI reports
Senous reported crime in the United

Slates decreaied 9 percent during the
first three months of 1977 when com-
pared with the same period of 1976,
Attorney General Griffin B Bell has
announced

This was the first decline in the crime
index of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation's quarterly Uniform
Crime Reports since 1973, when a 1
percent decrease was also the greatest
decline since the FBI began issuing
quarterly reports in 1958.

The continued decline in serious
crime is good news, the attorney
general said Serious crime in 1976
showed no increase over 1975.

But Bell cautioned that the se%-ere
weather of last srinter-one of the worst
on record for many regions of the
country-could have had a substantial
influence in the lowering of serious
reported crime at the outset of the year.

Property crimes led the decline. As a
group, they were down 9 percent.
Within that group, larceny-thefts
dropped 11 percent, burglaries fell
seven percent, and motor vehicle thefts
decreased 4 percent.

On the other hand, changes in
reported violent crimes were mixed.
Murder and robbery decreased 5 and 8
percent lespectively, but forcible rape
rose 5 percent and aggravated assault
increased 1 percent. Overall, violent
crimes declined 3 percent.

The first-Quarter figures for 1977
were contained in the Uniform Crime
Reports released by FBI Director
Clarence M, Kelley.

Kelley joined the attorney general in
emphasizing that the harsh winter
could have been a major factor in the
declining number of reported crimes"."'
He said the sharpest drops generally
occurred early in the quarter, Fur-
thermore.Keiley pointed out that since
1978 was a leap year, the reporting
period for its first quarter was one day
greater than for the first three months
Of 1977,

All regions of the country reported a
decrease. Serious crime in the north
central states declined 18 percent; In
the Northeastern States, 9 percent; in
the South, 8 percent; and in the western
states, 3 percent.

The drop was also reported by almost
all city, suburban and rural agencies.

Classless college gets credit
Middle States approves Edison

Thomas A, Edison College—a non-
traditional slate college in Princeton
named for the great American inventor
who had only a few months of formal
education^has become the first non-
teaching college in the nation to be
fully accredited by a regional ac-
crediting body.

The Commission on Higher
Education of the Middle States
Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools, the official association for the
accreditation of educational in-
stitutions in five states and the District
of Columbia, last month awarded full
accreditation status to the unique New
Jersey college, according to Dr. James
Douglas Brown Jr., college president.

The college was established as part of
the ' New Jersey system of higher
education in July 1972, specifically to
meet the needs of the often-neglected
adult learner, Edison's mission is to
provide men and w-omen who have not
had the opportunity to complete their
formal education but have acquired
equivalent knowledge through ex-
perience and independent study with
the opportunity to receive college
credits and degrees by demonstrating
%vhat they know.

Since its founding five years tgo, the
college has awarded more than 1,000
degrees. Currently, nearly a,000
students are enrolled" in one of the five
degree programs at the baccalaureate
and associate degree levels, Edison
students have come from all 50 states,
four Canadian provinces and 20 foreign
•countries Many of them are now in
graduate schools around the country,
including Princeton University,
Rutgers University, Goddard College,
Southern Illinois University and
stveral of the state colleges in the New
Jersey system.

Edison students meet degree
requirements in four ways:

l Through a demanding individual
assessment program in which
specialists in given subject areas, hired
as faculty consultants by the college,
evaluate the student's proficiency in a

Kean teacher
book co-editor

Carolyn \V. Carmichael, associate
professor In the department of Com-
munication Sciences at Kean College, is
the co-editor of the newest publication
by the National Council of Teachers of
English, "Literature and Young
Children,"

Bernice E, Cullinan of New York
University is the other co-editor.

The book deals with literature, i s
childhood and t» geared to peraons who
work with children. The book includes
reproductions of children's book
illustrations and Includes a
bibliography of children's books.

New nuclear plants
begins generation
The first nuclear power unit at 5alein?

Generating Station began r e g u W
service operation at 12:01 -a.m. last-
Thursday, public Service Electric and
Gas, Co, announced.

subject of college caliber and scope ,
through tests and on-slte observation of
performance,

2, By passing college-level
achievement teits such as those in the
CLEP program (College Level
Examination Program) and other
accredited colleges.

3. By ttansferring credits from other
accredited colleges.

4, Through a group assessment
process in which students enroll in in-
service programs sponsored by outside
organizations for their employees-
such as corporations, labor
organizations, community agencies
and governmental departments—which
have been evaluated by Edison and
which use Edison-supplied testing
materials.

AFL-CIO leader blasts cuts
in unemployment ai
Maurice M. Veneri, president of the

New Jersey Industrial Union Council,
AFL-CIO. has written to each of the
members of the New Jersey
Congressional delegation asking them
"to undo the great harm brought about
as a result of recent legislation cutting
federal unemployment compensation

(coverage and tightening the
qualifications of those eligible to
collect."

Reminding the Congressmen that
states like New Jersey and New York
are suffering unemployment rales of
better than 10 percent, Veneri said the
reduction in federal coverage (effective
since April 1) from 26 weeks to 13 weeks
(until Nov. 1) and the elimination of the
13 weeks for new claimants (after Nov.
11 "means that hundreds of thousands
of long-term unemployed will be left
destitute by the end of the year, with
nowhere to go but on welfare,"

He said the federal government
stepped into the unemployment com-
pensation picture during the recession
of 1975-76 and added, 28 weeks of
payments to the existing 39 weeks
which New Jersey and other states
were paying, for a total of 65 weeks.

"Under the recent bill passed by
Congress and signed by President
Carter, we will revert to a TO-week
maximum, as if, by so-doing, the seven
million unemployed will have disap-
peared and the job market will boom
once again,"

Veneri also hit the federal biU for
bringing about the disqualification
from benefits of unemployed workers
who are offered jobs "at steep reduc-
tions in pay or under onerous conditions
of work."

He said that forcing a skilled
toolmaker or technician to take a
porter's job at a pay cut of $100 a week
'at the penalty of losing his federal
unemployment coverage was "an
inequitable exercise of government
power and should be repealed,"

He said the labor movement would
fight legislation introduced in the New-
Jersey Legislation which follows the.
federal lead in disqualifying individuals
who refuse "suitable work" and which
more than doubles the penalty on those

who quit their jobs.
He said existing rules on suitable

work and quitting were more than
adequate to deal with those relatively
few individuals who might wish to
"malingffr" on unemployment in-
surance payments, "With the high cost'
of living today, it is the rare Individual
who will quit a job or refuse a suitable
job just to take out a subsistence on
what unemployment benefits provide,"

He said it was the chronic recession
in the northeastern states which has
caused long-terni umemplovment,

"Cracking down at this time will not
produce jobs, but further suffering for
those who have suffered enough," he
said

Upsaia to hold
're-entry' talks

•'Should I Go Back to School1'" will be
the topic of a special information
session for older adults at Upsaia
College on Tuesday at 10 a.m. in the
faculty lounge of the college's library.

The meeting, which is free to the
public, will be sponsored by the
college's "Mornings at Upsaia" re-
entry program which is designed for
adults who are contemplating college
for the first time or wish to extend their
college education toward a full degree.

Admissions Counsellor Joyce Ferris,
who has 14 years experience in the field
of education for older adults, will join
faculty and staff members in an>
swering questions about admission,
transfer policy, cost, courses, possible
credit through CLEP testing and work-
life experience. Several students
currently enrolled in the MAU program
also will speak,

July singles dance
The Jewish Collegiate and

Professional Young Adults of New
Jerseywill hold»"July Derby Dmnce"
at Russell's Log Cabin, ff75 Raritan
road, Clark, off Garden State Parkway
Exit 135, on Sunday night, A live disco
band will play.

TURN ONS

and its generating capacity was of-
ficially added to the PSE&G system.
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ENERGV1NVESTMENT
Investment in the energy industry for

the 1976-1985 decade will approach 1600
billion (In 1B7S dollars) the U.S. Federal
Energy Agency estimates.

Hospital plans
pollen counts

Pollen count reports will
be issued daily by the
immunopathology section
of St, Barnabas Medical
Center , Livingston,
beginning Aug. 4. The
pollen count for the New
Jersey metropolitan area
will be broadcast at 10
a.m. each morning by 12
radio stations and two
cablevision networks.

The pollen counts will be
made on samples
collected in equipment
assembled on the roof of
the medical center.

FIRST.MILITIA
The Artillery Company

of Newport, Rhode Jsland
Militia, chartered in 1741,
claims to b# the nation's
oldest active military
organization.
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